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Workers Kilted
Baltimore Explosion
WaterTunnel
Blast Occurs

Prematurely
Crew Was Working
Day And Night To
Complete Job

BALTIMORE, - July , 20
(AP) A premature explo-
sion of 450 pounds of dyna-
mite killed ten of a crew pf
eighteenworkmen Blasting a
water tunnel through solid
rock two hundred feet below
the surface near the city.
pumping station todays

Sevenmen were'killed out-
right astheburstof rock roll-
ed through the tunnel. Three
of the eleven brought to the
surfacealive died in hospitals.
Only four escaped injury.

Officials of the constructioncom-
pany said the'blast which occurred
about seven o'clock must havebeen
set off by accident while the men
were tamping down the huge
chargeof explosive.

The white negroes of the crew
escapedwith their lives, The dead
were all Baltimore negroes.

It was the task of the mining
crew, workingsfrom midnight to 8
a. m., to blast away,the rock for
the day crew to remove. Disaster
came when the final charge of the
night exploded prematurely. None
of, the Injured men wero able to
explain what had happened.

Several of the bodies wero man'
gled so that Identification was dlf-
flcult. Tho crew was composed of
both white and negroes.

Construction of the seven-mil- e

Montecsllo filtration plant'Jnd"the
Ounpowdc river was begun In 1937
by the Ji F. Sheacompanyor Los
Angeles, to provide an additional
subterraneanviaduct to supplement
the Baltimore city water supply.

A three-yea- r limit was placed on
the 15,300,000 PWA project, em
ploying some 500 workmen, and
day and night crews were mala
taincd.

Delay Fixing
Of Tax Rate

Stnte Board Likely
Will Take Action
On July 28tli

AUSTIN. July 20 UP) Determina
tion of the 1938-3- 9 statead valorem
tax rate was postponed, possibly
until July 28, by the automatlo tax
board today.

The board met briefly and ihen
recessedsubject to call of Gover
nor JamesV, Allred, the chairman,
when Comptroller George H. Shep-par-d,

another member, said his
estimate " of valuations for ad
valorem tax purposes was lncom-
plete. 'Treasurer Charley Lock- -

hart Is the third member.
Sheppard expressed an opinion

most county assessorswill havo re-

ported their estimates by July 28
and urged tho rate be fixed as soon
Jfecreafter as possible.

The current rato Is 35 cents for
. Iho general fund and seven cents

Bach for the available school and
Confederate pension funds. Both
(bo general and Confederatepen
sion rates are at the constitutional
saaxlmum and since both' funds
Save large deficits ,they probably
Will contlnuo at that level,

The school ratewas reducedfrpm
10 to seven cents last summer.
"The big questionbeforethe board

achooi rate.
of
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A hearty laugh was enjoyed
by Charles MTWhlto of Cleve-
land, of BepubUo
Steel Corp, as he testified be-

fore the senate civil liberties
committee In Washington. De-
scribing the CIO as a "king-
dom" set up by John L. Lewis,
White' said his company "does
not expect to be blackjacked"
Into signing a contract with a

'"professional" labor onion.

City CaUing

ForA Chance
At Hospital

--WashingtonAsked
--To HaveEngineer
View Sites Here

A chamberof commerce commit
tee launchedefforts Wednesdayto
have this city Included In the
itinerary of an engineer for the
Veterans Administration, which is
consideringseveral Texas cities as
the site of a projected $1,435,000
veterans hospital.

The engineer, C. H. Stratton, was
due in the state Friday, spending
his first two days in the Houston
area. Next week he Is scheduled
for stops in Sweetwater,San An,-gel-o,

Abilene, Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Fort Worth and Dallas.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
mercemanager,was In Dallas, and
directors.of the organization Wed
nesdayInstructedhim by telephone
to contact Texas senators, Con-
gressmanGeorge Mahon and offi
cials of the Veterans Admlnlstra-
tlon In an effort to have the engl-
neer make a stop In this city.

Dr. F. W. Malone, C. of C. secre
tary, was In telephone conversa-
tlon Tuesdaywith an official of
tho Veterans Administration in
Washington, who said the engi
neer's route naa been madewith a
view to expediting the project; but
that Big Spring's application would
be considered. Greenewas advised
to attempt to get a more definite
agreement.

u. 01 u, oinciais meeting in a
luncheon sessionat the Crawford
hotel, also discussedtentatively va-
rious sites to be shown tho engi-
neer if and when ho comes here,
Definite plans, however, were held
In abeyanceuntil there is word of
the chanceIn route.

Attending" the conference were
Malone, R. L. Cook, Dr. M. It Ben
nett, Grover C. Dunham, George
White, W, C. Ulankenshlp, Fred
Keating, Carl 'Blomshleld. Charlie
Sullivan, B, Reagan,Bob Schermer--
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Gubernatorial
Hopefuls Add

To Itinerary
Thompson,M'Craw In
South Texas; O'Dan-ie-l

SweepsTo East
By Tho Associated Tress

Texas candidates mnglcd plat
form discussions and criticisms of
opponents today as they trekked
over Texas in final drives before
Saturday's primaryelection.

Four of the candidates In tho
gubernatorial race headed forEast
Texas, and a fifth, Karl Crowley,
moved toward a rally-I- n his home
town, Fort Worth, tonight.

William McCraw, who told voters
last night at Galveston he would
not Interfere with local officers in
enforcement of state laws except
in case of emergency, planned to
fly to Northeast Texas for speech
es at Dalngerfield, Linden, Fltts--
burgh, Atlanta, Naples, and4 New,
Boston.

"The law cannot be enforced
with on ox, the jury box Is the prop
er place for Its enforcement," the
attorney generaldeclared,"As gov
ernor of Texas I'm going to respect
every man on whose shoulder has
been placed the mantle of. author-
ity."

He mentionednone of his 11 op
ponentsby name but lashed plat-
form promises of candidate who
"promise everything and deliver
nothing."

O'Daniel Busy
W. Lee O'Daniel, Fort Worth

flour manufacturer, jumped from
Jacksboro, in Northwest Texas,
wBero he denounced whnt tin cull
ed a',hjsperingcampaignagainst

., " W.WW u fc uuyii muiu
broadcast, then moved to Terrell
In middfternoon, and planned to
end up at McKlnney with a night
aaarcss.

Yesterday ho promised ''the
truth" about his life at Klneman.
Kansas,would bo broadcastat 7 p,
m. today over tha Texas Quality
Network, with a program conduct
ed by "old friends and neigfibors."

At Jacksioro he urged his audi- -'

w iu biujj - wis proiessionai
politicians Idea (hat ,a good man
can't run for office without sub--'
jecung himself to persecution, and
his1 good name to destruction."

Ho said he4had found politics a
dirty game In this campaign,
among other'things, O'Daniel de
clared, it had been whispered that
ne had been Under Indictment In
Louisiana and had party company
with a flour milling organization
Because or some wrong doing.

He denounced the "whisperings'
as "false from bcelnnlncr to end."

The candidatewith the. hlllblllv
uuuu Bum ne wouia use billboards,

See HOPEFDLSrage8, Col. 2

SNOW ON PIKE'S PEAK
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo..

July 20 OP) Six inchesof snow and
hall gavo Pikes Peak and tho up-
per reachesof tho front range a
wlntry appearance today. The
white cap extended below timber-lin- e.

Temperature on the peak
during last night dropped to 28 deJ
greca above zero.

BANK IS ROBBED;
CLEVELAND, 0,July 20 UP)

Four men today robbed the First
Federal Savings and Loan'associa
tion or Cleveland of ioo ana es-

caped In a grey sedan bearing
Texas license plates.

Police said they thoughtthe fugi
tive might be Galveston, Tex
Jallbreakers.
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StrikersAnd

PoliceClash
At NewtonJa.,

TensionAround May-
tag FactoryGrows;
SeveralInjured

NEWTON, la--, July 20 VP At
least six personssuffered serious
Injuries and between SO and 60
others wore knocked down or
beaten, or both, In street fights
which broke out this morning la
the vicinity of the closed May-
tag washing machine factory.
Participants were union strikers
and sympathizers and back-to-wo-

advocates.
Tho fighting broke out while 250

national guardsmen, who wero
ordered tor the sceneearly today to
preserve order, were eating break--

NEWTON, la, July 0 UP)
National guard troops restored
peace and order in tho strike-tor-n

Slaytag factory area today
after-- 20 minutes of free-for-a- ll

street fighting in which more
than 20 personswere beatenor
knocked down.

One man was taken to a hos-
pital and several required medi-
cal attention at doctors' offices.

fast Rushed Into tho strike zone,
the guardsmen restored order in
about20 minutes.

Meantime ihe Maytag factory,
which had been operating with a
skeleton crew 'was closed down.
Major General Matt A. Tlnley,
commandingofficer of the naUonal
guard units on the scene,said hJ
'could not say" whether the plant

would be kept closed, but added
that at presentguardsmenwere ad--
mltttlng only officials and offlco
workers to the plant,

Details of the Injuries suffered
by'Jylctlms-io- f the street, fighting
wero not immediately avanaDio.

One mat) was reported stabbed
and a special deputy sheriff was
reportedbadly beaten,and his gun
taxen away.
.. . ' Walked Out-Ma- "JB .

Tha outbreak was.the most, seri
ous 1m 'tart'labor controversy that
began May 0 when CIO union em
ployes of the Maytag company
walked out In protest of a 10 per
cent wage cut.

Women were among the crowd
of about 450 personswho shouted
,gdt that scab. Get that scab," as
tt9 fighting broke out

'One armored national guard
scout car drove through the crowd
and the crowd scattered,,but re-
assembled quickly,

Several times men singled out
for attacks were grabbed and
slugged and then pushed Into the
arms of police.

A-- group of strikers threatened
to "get" a Newton newspaperman
on the roof of a lumber company
near tho plant, but police stopped
the men as they attempted to en-
ter the building.

As officers halted them, one man
at whom shouts of "scab" were
directed was beatenand fell to tho
street

When a fight broke out about
300 feet south of one of the na-
tional guard scout cars, the guards-
men pulled up andcockedtho guns
mounted on the armored vehicle.

Guard Major William Gaines
shouted "wo're going to clear them
out right now," as he ordered tho
street cleared.

HEAVY SHOWERS
OYER THE COUNTY

Heavy downpours continued over
the Bltr Spring area Wednesday
afternoon, a drenching shower in
the city causing moro street.dam
age and threatening inundation of
a wider section In tho westernpart
of the city. Some streetsran curb
full again after a driving rain of
brief duration.

Reports indicated the moisture
was general over the 'county, par-
ticularly In the sotuhern part
which received good rains earlier
In the week.Steadyrains were fall-lu- g

In the San Angclo territory, and
to the north on the plains area.
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CORRIGAN'S AUTOGRAPH IN DEMAND

COMPANIES
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nappy (right) gave his autographwith a grin after conInclng persons at tho
'Dublin ; Ireland! airport' tliat he really had flown from New York In his antiquatedplane.This photo
of the unassumingIrishman was- transmitted from London to New York by radio.

V. S Plans To Bring Corrigan
And His "Crate?' Back Home

439Absentee
BallotsCast

Total On File With
County Clerk An
All-Ti- Record

Another Indication of a record
vote IrL Saturday'sdemocratic crl- -
p4ary Vasi-oJUtho-. rccordtoaiiy,ag
workers in tho'county clerk's office
counted 439 absentee ballots cast
an all Umo record. Tho county'spoll
tax payments this year reached a
new peak of nearly 7,000.

Many ballots mailed out on re
questhad not come In, and It was
probable that others would bo re
ceived In tho mall during the day,
to bring tho total absentee-- poll to
around 450. This compares with
368 absenteevotes In 1936, tho pre
vious record.

With voting day only three days
away, candidatesremained in tne
field In active solicitation of votes.
Political 'rallies were to bo renewed
with a speakingprogram at Forsan
tonight Thursday night, the coun-
ty and district candidatesareslated
to appearat Knott, and their final,
climaxing rally Is scheduledon the
courthouse lawn hero Friday eve
ning.

Mrsloyd Martin
Asks Sheriff's Job
On Write-I- n Basis

Announcementwas made Wed
nesday by Mrs. Floyd Martin,
widow of the Cosden refinery
worker who, until his death Sun
day night, was a candidate for
Howard county sheriff, that she
would make a bid to voters for
nomination to the offlco her hus
band sought

She has been urged by friends
to take up the campaign,she said,

County Democratic Chairman
Grover C Cunningham said her
name could be written in on the
half a- irl twm fnmtlm lit A nni.
essarlly will be on a write-i- n basis,
A vote for Floyd (Pepper) Martin,
whose name appearson the ballot,
but who was fatally injured In i

refinery mishap, will be a "wasted'
vote, 'Cunninghamsaid, slnco there
could be no certifying of any bal
lots cast for htm. Nor would the
leaving of Martin's name un-
scratched mean a vole for Mrs,
Martin, Cunningham said.
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Chief Refuses
To Talk Of
Penalty

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP

Tho marlttmo commission plans to

bring Douglas Corrigan and his
$000 transatlantic flying "crate"

back home on one of Its ships all
free.

J, Monroo Johnson, acting secre
tary of commerce, disclosed this
today. He said the steamshipLe
high,,operated'by. tho' commission,
V?oulrucK''at Dublln'-an- pick, "up
tho adventurousyouth. Tho Lehigh
is big enough to transport Corn-gan'-

piano without dismantling.
Johnson, who has final say on

what Corrlgan'spunishmentwill be
for flying tho Atlantic without a
permit, declined to talk to report
ers about penalties.

"The boy has made a hero of
himself and we are tickled he got
across," ho said.

"Wo aro not going to be guilty of
chilling tho exploit by talking about
tho punishment"

He said nothing would be dono
until Corrlgan's return July 29 and
said ho would confer with members
of the now civil aeronautics
thorlty beforo acting.

The acting secretary laughed
heartily over Corrlgan's "flight to
California by way of Ireland." Ho
characterized tho "mistake" as an
excellent Irish joke" and asserted

It was Impossible to believe that
Corrigan did not know where ho
was going.

Flier Greeted
By President

Corrigan Expects
To Start Home
Soon

DUBLm, July 20 W?) Ireland's
new p'resldcnt honored America's
new aviation hero today by receiv
ing him In Dublin's imposingpresi
dential palace.

Spick and span In new clothes,
Douglas G. Corrigan drovo from
the United States legation (o tho
palaco. There the '
President Douglas Hyde and tho
young Callfornlan animatedly dis-
cussed the tatter's amazing flight
irom wew York to Dublin.

YesterdayNew York-bor- Prlmo
minister iamon ae vaiera con
gratulated Corrigan on his exploit,

Earlier in the day Corrigan cut
loose in a big Dublin clothing store.
He bought two suits of sober huo
and a bright sports coat and flan

Set FLIEK, PageB, Col

MANY KILLED AND
DAMAGE HEAVY IN
QUAKE IN GREECE

ATHENS, July 20 UP) The
strongest earthquake felt in this
country la modern times scattered
ocatn and ruin today through an
clnt Greece.

A tentative casualtylist batedon
fragmentary reports from the
stricken areas showed 20 persons
xnied and at least 109 injured.

Tlw lalsnd pf Euboea, north of
Athens, suffered most heavily. The
quake centered there and In at
Kait two villages nearly every
house was shakea dawn. Reports
said the shock caused fissurrs'lnto
which saaallbulHi&M toMtfed.
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Tax BoardTo
StartWork

EqualizationGroup
To Begin Hearings
Friday Night

Members of a board of equaliza
tion, to fix taxablo valuations for
tho city and tho'Big Spring1 inde
pendent schooi-tllstn- ct-, had been
namedWednesday, and first hear-
ings will bo held on Friday evening,
It was announced.

Members of tho board will be G.
H. Howard, Curtis Driver and
Arthur Woodall.

Sessions will be held at tho city
hall, and hearings will probably be
In progress for a week. Notices will
go out to all ownerswhose property
valuations are being changed.

Some values arb being nltorcd
this year, particularly on vacant
lots which school district officials
deemed wero out of line. Adjust
mentsareduo to be made. A special
board of rpal estatemen namedby
school authorities recently made a
personal Inspectionof vacant lots,
for the purpose of presenting new
valuations to the board of equali-
zation.

THOMPSON ADDRESS
ON KBST TONIGHT

The Herald radio station, KBST,
ia Included in a statewide- hookup
for a broadcast thisevening ot a
political address by Ernest O.
Thompson, candidatefor governor.
it has been announced.

Thompson will SDcak from Fort
Worth, tho broadcast originating
over station KFJZ. Tho time is
from 0:15 to 6:45.

Supportersof Col. Thompsonare
urging all Big Spring and Howard
county voters, to tune In on KBST
and hear the Amarlllo man's mes
sage.
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Monopoliziitg
IndustryIs
Accusation

SaysFiner Thentre
'Dominated' By S
Corporations

t WASHINGTON. July 2d
(AP) Attorney Grwierai
Cummings chargedeight ma-
jor film companies todaywith1
virtually monopolizing th
motion picture industry.

Ho filed civil suit in federal dis
trict court In New York aaklng
that tho firms be required to di-
vest themselves-- either of their
ownership of theaters or ot pro-
duction and distribution facllKtos.

Tho cose, among the moat eoJWt
prchcnslvebrought in recent yaatar
under the aVitl-tru- st lawi,waa pre-
sented after a long InvesUgattoa
by tha justice department It waa
disclosedJust as a committee ot
congressmenand federal admitt
Istrattvo officials is starting a
broad monopoly Inquiry.

Tho governmnt's bill of eem-plal- nt

chargedthe eight comp&aia
25 subsidiaryor affiliated eorpara
tlons and 132 individuals with oa
trolling about 65 per cent of "the
nation's moving pictures "from
selection of the story to final
showing at tho theatre."

A statementissuedat the Justice
department named as principal
defendants:

Paramount Pictures, Inc.;
Loew's, Inc.; the Irving Trust com
pany, n. Tn aa trustee ia benk
ruptcy for Radlo-Kelt- h Orpheus
corporation; Warner Brothers Pic
tures, Inc.; Twentieth Century-Fo-e

Film corporation; Columbia Pie
turcs corporation! Universal
corporation and United Artists
corporation,

"Dominated
Tho naUon'a finer theaters art

now "dominated," Cummlngi
charged, by Paramount Loew's,
Radlo-Kelt- h Orpheum, Warner
Brothers and Twentieth Century
Fox Film.

f
Because such control enable.

thorn to exclude other producers,'
ho said, that control "cdhetKuWfc
monopolist powecqrMddaa.bj
tho Shermanact. "" ""

In general, Cummings charge
tho producerswith:

Avoiding competition with, eacH
other by "virtual division eY terri-
tory."

Pooling stars and feature play
ers.

Exchanging directors,. techni
cians and equipment

Giving preference to eosapany
affiliated theaters In arranging re
lease dates

Requiring independent theater
to accept all pictures furnishes1
them, a practice known as "block
booking"; to sign Inflexible eow
tracts and to accept u&favoraMc
showing dates.

JoanCrawford
And Franchot
TonePart

DivergentAspirat-
ions Said To Be
Split-U- p Cause

HOLLYWOOD, July 20 UB
Joan Crawford, often called "Hoi
lywood's most ambitious woman
is going to divorce her secondhue
band, Franchot Tone, who eaut
to the movies via Cornell ualvaa
slty and theNew York stage.

Joan says she's sorry their mar
riage, which lasted alsaoet thre
years,hadto fall, but they areparb
ing good friends. She said rh(
was In no hurry to obtainadivorce.
Shewill continue to live in the Uf
Houseshe built In Brentwood,Ton
has left, taking an apartaaent

Behind this spUt-u- which Hol-
lywood has been expecting lot
several months, lies a story el
divergent aspirations.To Jmtoadl
to return to New York and thf
stage. His wife's sjbMUom ia t
win acclaim for her veto on, tha
operatio stage.

Although Tone is a hard work,
ha is easy-goi- osasaajrod to tad
driving, tlrelee Jea
ambitions. Her rls fro
ity to stardom U aae of
wood's glittering ligsnaa. Mm bi
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i By Hank Hart

fgtay.On TheRight
Side,Mister "

It tmf Uy cricket to hem
1H OH AMMCOfM CMC f WpilHrB"
enpeetoHy whca there'", a gee
chanceyea might get the shady
end of Mm deal bat spectator at
athletic meats have loaf re-

servedthai right
However, when the onlooker

deeMes (e take an active part In
hetptng swing that argument, a
happenedha the featured wrest
Mag match at the Big Sprint;
AtMette dab, then they should
he able to suffer theconsequence
If. theyare forced to do so.

Jack Hagen almost created a
major riot by threatening to

md a spectator who had be-

come everexelted and put the
eteg en him, shook! be given the
right to protect himself la Wee

Official who are given passesto
force the public to abldo by such
rules should be more alert. Instead
It seemed that Hagen was In ex-

treme"danger of being given the
bum's rush by the official them
selves who stormed down to the
ringside and Intervened,

WithersWorries
I the SBdtandball park Mon-

day sight Manager Flncher

with Hie. populace lor store at-
tendance, mentioning the fact
thai' while Big Spring was rid-
ing fat the WT-N-M leagueceHar,
more than twlee as many fans
paid their way Into Baron park
Sundayafternoon than la Mid-
land where the Cardinals are
fighting for the. top rung.

Loop Choices
What with so many all-st- base

ball teams being chosen this de
partment Is selecting Its "WT-N-

loop team even though there isn't
i chance for an all-st- ar game this
eason.
ManagerWithers of the Midland

srew suggestedin the year's sec
ond meetingof the leaguedirectors
that the WT-N-M loop sponsor an
all-st- game between the team
thatwas leading the laegueon July
1 and a composite lineup composed
at players of the other five aggre
gations.

The suggestionwas turned down,
Indexed for, future reference, so
well Just ga ahead and give our
personal and biased choices.

Around the hern we'd put
at third and

don't believe we'd get any argu-
ment there. Johnny Taylor of
the Lufabeek Hubbers is a fair
hand but Spangler is far and
away the better per--

Johany'a roommate, Joe Ged-fc-u,

however, gets the call at
shortstop. Johnny has made
more km than any oae else la
the leap aad next to Dick Hob--
Ben, Big Spring, Is the classiest
Bolder ef the family. He eaahit
1st the clutch, Is leading off for
the LtthbeokKes because he gets
a base mere than any player la

Malcolm Stevens,Lubbock would
probably get the call atsecondbase
simply becausehe is the loop's lead-
ing awlngsraan but there areplenty
oc other good keystoners.Our own
Bobby Decker ranks right up there
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Work SpeededOn Ball Park U
PolesBeing: Movedlit From Mona-han-sj

Dirt To BeHauledToField
Intent on holding the first night game on the day the Big Serine;

team returns from its current road trip If possible, directors ef the
club set aboutto begin work on putting the poles and reflectorsup as
auuTi no uvy uv rmipfieu id irom jKoraanans.
at may no imposstDie to have tno

work completedby the time the
Barons open here with Clovis next
Saturday but holes for the poles
have already been dug and em-
ployes of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice company will soon start erect-
ing a power line to the West Fifth
and'San Antonio street site.

The poles are being transported
hero by Ollle Williams, local
trucker.

Tteccnt rains washed awav cart
of the top soli on the infield and
the officials intend to haul several
truckioads ofmore substantialdirt
to tho premises. The field will be
leveled off after the small pebbles'
that have been one of tho major
handicaps to all , lnfleldcrs have
beenclearedaway,

DETROIT PUTS
IN BID FOR
OLYMPICS

DETROIT, July 20 UP) Com
bined forces of sportsmen, civic
promotional groups and business
interests got behind a move today
to push Detroit In on the ground
floor among bidders for Olympic
games.

The motor capital, ready ana
willing to go to bat against the
British Empire and Premier Mus-
solini In competition for the
games,formally enteredits invita-
tion to the 1944 Olympiad, or 1948
as second choice.

For at least two years Detroit
has mused over applying for the
Olympics, and recently the dream
developed some tangible connec-
tions, climaxed by Mayor Richard
Reading's formal application for
the games yesterday.

Already leadersof an4'Olymplcs--
lt" group are deep in

plans for raising a nest egg of J2,--
500,000, the sum deemed necessary.
to finance tho venture.

What with Michigan's lakes, a
nnrihra--n cone fit for winter camea,
and numerous stadiums available?
the enumeration of Detroit s at
tractions la virtually ready-mad- e.

backerssaid.

OPItJF AUCTIONED IN PEDPDiG
petotnoCUP) Two thousand

,ivrn hundred ounces of opium.
which the Tax Bureau confiscated
becauseno taxes were paid, were
auctioned off here, the vernacular
press announced.

around'the top "and Is far and away
tho Vu.ttor fieldip of the two. Bar
ney Barnhlll of the Hobbsclub has
hla .supporters.

.The best first sacker la the
league Is Jake Saytar, Midland,
who has been up among the hit-

ting leaders all season aad who
Is probably the best clutch hit-
ter playing ,1a this sector. Jim
McDonald, Clovis, Is a fair hand
but he can't compare with the
Card righthander.

This mvthlcal team would find
n rn T.nMinrlr? Paul Reeves.
Wink: and Cecil Smyly, Hobbs,
patrolling tne garaens.mg opnnji
Joe Saporito la a better night ball
n1air,r than hi lnoka under thesun
and fans here are going to see a
vast Improvement once ine arcs
are readiedbut for all around abil-
ity, it would be hard to beat the
first namedtrio.

Behind the plate, aad this
woa't surprise many Big-'Sprin-

tans,we'd station Al Beradt, the
Baron back atop, ranking catch-
ing prospectHa the circuit. Al
haseverythingrequiredof a first
etas catcher. Including stamina.
He's hUUag eeise to .390, Is a
brlHlaat handler of pitchers, is
developing a grand arm aadhas
a world ef wtamlnn He played
meet every day for the past sev-

en months,hashad relief la bat
five

Hack Miller, back snatcber and
managerof the Lubbock crew, can
hit hut he can't throw: Johnny
Stuart, Clovis, in one of the stead
lest workers: and Neal Rabe up at
Hobbs hasbis points but not as
many as Berndt

switching to the fcuraag eerp
would bring out two mere Big
Spring selections atesg-- with, a
Hobbs thrower and a Habfeer
righthander. It Is an established
fact that both Johnny Bsdon'aad
Wllbud KnnndcH ef the leeale
are Just about1the top tossera la
the etasult despite the faet that
each has'lost mere games than
be has wen.

Oar lefthander weald be Mar--
" o Ifalilia wliA la taflriaMM 0VU1I, UWVWp ilUlF HVtW

fMj i jfc aam ng ivuj&a aEaBai
mTihIiiiM y" - -- - -- i a Ta
uftAiutti ba fta faatBda1 aaaauaaait
Haca. bmv wna t a iva
This observer may have reason

to' ebaagesameef theseaeMettoas
before many moons have past
but as it stands bow that outfit
weald be hard to beat
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ErsAll-St-ar

GameVictory
To South

Curtwright Clouts
Home Run To Give
Team 5--4 Victory

By the Associated Tress
The soulh's all stars held a 5--4

victory over the north today In tho
East Texas League's first dreamgame onlV bv vlrtun nf a vnlh
Inning circuit wallop by the Hend
erson uners-- auy Curtwrlght

Curtwrlght, performing on his
h6me diamond last night (Tues-
day) smashedhis blow off Hal
CapdevIUe, Marshall hurler, and
broke a 4-- deadlock.

The north outhlt h anutt, iut
Charlio Cuellar and Larry Susee
of Palestine,with Hank JDavis of
Jacksonville, who worked for the
latter, held the upper band when
men got on base.

Cuellar's hurllns? was a future
of the game. He was complete
master when be pitched the final
four Innings and got credit for the
win.

Curtwrleht Txried a. dnnhla and
got two walks to add to his honors,
but he had a worthv rival In tha
north's Gordon Houston,

Houston smackedout five nfe.
ilea, in five trips, scored one run,
and drove In another.

Lefty Eugcno Davis, 'Jack Van
Orsdol -- of Marshall, Fred Iscrt of
Kllgore, and Capdevllie, did the
moundworkfor the north. One of
the Bouth's runs came off Van
Orsdol, and thrco more were off
of Inert, scored when 'the north
erred twice In the fifth.

Where they play today:
Henderson at Marshall.
Kllgore at Tcxarkana.
Palestine at Longview.
Jacksonville at Tyler.

NewHandicap
ContestIs '

Offered
CHICAGO, July 20 (JR The

chance to win as much as ,$3,000
in one day and without risking a
single bet dangled todaybefore
trackpatronsof WashingtonPark,
which will open Its y race
meeting Aug. 1.

In announcing the track's new
feature, called the patron's handi-
capping contest,Walter L. Greg-
ory, president of the Washington
Park Jockey club, said a total of
$30,000 In guaranteedprizes would
be distributed during the meeting.

He said it worked like this:
A minimum dally pool of $1,000

will go to the fan at the track
naming winners of the first seven
races. The purse would be split
in caseof a tie. Should there be
no winner, the prize carries over
to the next day. It at the end of
Fridays' program there still is no
winner, $3,000 of the week's $6,000
total will be put up Saturday for
the handlcapperpicking the most
winners In seven races. The addi-
tional $1,000 will be placed In a
pool to be awarded the final day
of tho meeting. Participating en-

tails no expense for the contestant,
Gregory said.

PennantFever

GripsPirates
Traynor SaysCrew
ChangedTo Hust-
ling Gang

TTTTSHTmOTT. Jllla- 30 Iff. -- , -
Skipper Fie Traynor eeuevea an
infection of fever pennantfever
rhnnered his recently UstleaS ereW
of Pirateson the Pittsburgh brig
into the presentbuttling, ferocious
gang of buccaneers.

"It brokeout about the middle.of
our reeent e winning
streak." explainedthe alwayscour--
tnntla auuBV. "YOU lcH0W fOT

thrco or four years we've had a
good team, ariaougn notfluuo
good as this one,

n..t- MMuluntf wa YIAVer COUld

tret tafeetedwith the fever. Well,
during ew eak we beaapull- -

f.o nau artar oaSM OUt Of the
fire. I tWak yeanftod we've wen
22 by aa run www jw r--

than a deaea"by tkt -- . --

denly the to beHeve
they Mtrtd wta the peasant,

fT " tiaj. m it Tanit n ibv
benchwhea we aeed two or Area
runs with only a aope of gs

te . - ? T?
used to 'heps' we eould Mteh W

Traynor UlM the ,
the wild pttem Treaay f""., f Uui ftmaklvn 1NUH
made last I--. Wta ta
Pirate runs bu tm urn iw
seore. The Pirates won la ejdra
iaalass. ,

S"aVerSS"aaaafca 7 W r

Hub' Rurttdord
kaHs.HaBHVr

Htm MO SPRING RBfULD

HERD LOSES BUT TWO FORMER
GREATS SHINE IN ENCOUNTER
By FXUX X. MKNK3HT

DALLAS, July 30 UP) Two
rangy orphans of the malor
leagues Paul (Daffy) Dean and
Lyaweed (Schoolboy) Rowe stood
out there tost night, and pitched
their very hearts across home
plate.

Both, a memory or two still
lingering from that 1994 world
cej-ie- masterpiece they hurled,
were carving another spot on a
comeback path that seems
certain to lead them back
big time.

It wasn't a pathetic sight

lithe
efthi

thbse two youngsterswho dropped
back to the busheswith aHlng
arms, Neither needs much sym-
pathy; they've still got the qld
stuff, even if it does, desert them
for brief spells. , i

fairly

Tho Schoolboy was the first to
crack, leaving the game after six
innings wnea nis arm awrtea ar-ln-g.

He had valid excusesfor re--"

tiring, however. Manager Al Vin-
cent of Beaumont explained that
Rowe warmed up aa extra IS
minutes before game time while
the huge crowd streamed In and
"decidedhe had pitched enough."

Went the Limit
Bat Dean, shewing marvelous

centre), went en and lest aa
thrmer, S-- The Dallas

jiEuicip vbo ygtmycr btwvbci? ox
Bis Deaa, pitched a sweU game
BO OOUlft nwljr Aft yd WOOU HM Oitt
fast baH was nipping theearners
aad hJa central waa there. Bat
eleven Innings for a geat favor-te- g

a lamearm hs a trifle lengthy.
Througs ten and two-thir- in

nings the daffy one swished his
delivery In there to register eight
strikeouts, allow eight scattered
hits and Issue only one base on
balls.
It looked as though he would

weather tho eleventhinning spree,
butji feeble Texas leaguer ruined
him. Tony Governor, Dallas center
fielder, raced in to get what would
havebeenthe third out but barely
missed. Big Frank Sccory. who
had twice struck out before Dean's
smoking fast ball, leaned on one
for two basesand Dean, for the
sixth time, had lost another one--

run ball game.
To a crowd who gave the string--

bean schoolboy stormy applause
through three perfect Innings of
hurling only one man reached
first on an error Howe's sudden
departure was a shock.

Tripled To Start
Troubled only in the first In

ning, when Dallas' rabbit leadoff
man,. Lloyd Rlgby, greetedhis first
deliberatethrow with a whistling
triple to center, the
veteran of a world seriessoon set--

01eveMidrYanx
Play Today

Brooks Upsets
Apple Cart
At Chicago

By HUGHU JR.
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The outcome of the American
League pennant race apparently
hinges upon the doings of the un
certain Cleveland Indians, And If
you want to know what's what in
the National, thething to do now la
to consult the totally
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Tho Indians, league leaders up
to last week, reinstated themselves
as the team to beat in the Amer-
ican Leagueyesterday when they
whipped the New York Yankees
5--3 in the openerof a highly Im-
portant four-gam-e series. ,

The victory, gained with a spir
ited attack upon the veteran
Bump Hadley, and the six-h- it

hurling of their own Mel Harder,
put Cleveland only a half gamebe-

hind the Yanks. They can regain
the lead today by winning both
games of a doubleheader.

DodgersTonga
Tho Dodgers, who knocked the

New York Giants out of the Na-
tional Leaguelead before starting
west and have taken over Pitts
burgh and Cincinnati, since then,
temporarily disposed of Chicago's
threat yesterday by downing the
Cubs, 8--

Blnce Pittsburgh's pace-setter- s

whaled the Phillies 8-- 0 behind Ed
Brandt's five-h- it flinging and the
Giants stageda ninth-Innin-g

rally to beat out the , St. Louis
Cardinals, 7-- the Pirates moved
further out of danger. Then the
Cincinnati Reds came through
with a double victory, 3--1 and 7--2

over the Boston Bew and moved
back Into third place, oae point
aheadof the Cubs.

The Indiansgaveowinite stgas
Of shaking off their recent stomp
ia yesterday's slash. While Har
der prising MMHaHrt MS MOM O

Use time bat relaxed lea eaough
to let George sHOrk aad Bin
Dteker belt homers, theCUveUnd--
ers made five of their alae Mows
eettnt. Marl AvertU's olreaK drivo
started it Three slagUs, phur a
pass,a sasrWosaad

three mas aa we xoarus
lJ3L aMa ''

Lea Oeferic tya Ms .

onaasouttvs game at ftwt for tke
Yoaks despite a broken thumb,
wMeh he kept a a east light W
is bum Mas. I

ftrst-d- i
iar Oaieam

MHMd M NfWtt
right pJaee Mob

foTa dfaoa
Mm!- - Mowc iaeludlag

xsmTSjrstoqummsm TajH.
.: i taw!LaujAifcM-f-M.-tLsT--4-
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SCHOOLBOY SOWS
tied down and was mowing down
Dean's mates with a soft curve
and sinker.

After that first Inning barrage.
whenDallas baggeda run on Rig-by-a

triple and Bob Fenncr's dou-
ble, struck out one and failed to
issuo a base on balls. .

He had Justchunkeda "pitcher's
inning" in the sixth when he ad-
vised Manager Al "Vincent he
couldn't go on. The first Dallas
batter got a life on an error, but
on only five pitched balls Rowe
disposed of the.next three batters
by a coupel of popoutsand a weak
roller he took care of himself.

It shouldn't be long before Its
Daffy Dean of the Cardinals and
Schoolboy Rowe of the Detroit
Tigers again.

In other leaguegameslast night
Tulsa and Houston split a twin
bill, the Oilers winning the first
7--2 and the Buffs the second 2--

OklahomaCity beat Shreveporta--?,

and San Antonio trounced Fort
Worth 5-- i.

2

FDIXEBTON,

unpredictable

atvlaaMdout
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Midland, Wink
Split Pair

htS

MIDLAND. July 20 Midland's
Red Birds came back to take the
second 'game of a double header,
6--4, after the Wink Spudderahad
grabbed la the opener,
7--3, here Tuesday.
The defeat shoved the Cards to

a game and a half back of the
Lubbock Hubbers In the race for
first position in the WT-N-

league.
Score by Innings:
First game;

Wink 202 080 0007121
Midland 000 010 2003 4 2

Hay andBates:FranklinandBol
linger.

Second game;
Wink' ...i 400 000 000 4 8 0
Midland .......000 040 02x 9 8 1

Lucas and Bates; Nelson and
Bellinger.

Public Records
BuUdlBg rermHii

T. Emerson, to repair building
at 20S Young, $500.

J. F. Blount, to reroof residence
at 710 East17th, $100.

f

New Cars
R. C. Purcell, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Hart Phillips, OkUnaobile

sedan.
SchermerhornOil Corp-- Chevro

let pickup.

BASS CAUGHT IN MAT

WARSAW. Mo. (UP( George
Kadea of Cole Camp has the best
itsa story to ste sot the Oeark

IMA ' aaaa s T&lal V AlaaFVYXVWa W fnVi "IfJ fOWV 4Malt faTWTa

of a boat, leaned over to plek R
ap wKh a paddle, aad soaped
four-peu-ad bass latothe beat''

acn. TheWaHe

raiaea eat.

SOX'BOeWaM1 AWl

SoldierBoy
AtBSAC

aLfOuMMIMfllt D0wMMQ8

EarafctMt Whet Riag.

iPnyvlfMi' eoncltnhrv-l- t4i .W la
IMM JUUkan f 1mA sWak

come a TJoubtlngThonMi," 'Jackie
Hagen handed Soldier Thontaa. m
neai a iicxing aa,ina Beer see
here In manv a dav Tunmlair .
nlag la thd main event of the Big
Spring Athletle club's "three bout
wreaUlng program, eornlng front
behind after the Washlngtonlan
had grabbedoff honors in the first
fall with a bdy emothej.

rnomaa couldn't win even wRh
I kid 4? a eeupte of HngsHers
o took) turns' at slipping up on

Hagen's pllnd side and bashing
him against the head. Whether
Thomas owed the pair something
and they Jfelt like they wouldn't be
ableHo collect It Hagen went ahead
and finished tho job or whether
they Just'naturally felt the urge of
battle Isn't jknowa by this depart-
ment but It Is known that putting
the slug on Hagen or any 'other
grlssle-ea-r isn't being done io ad.
vantagethesedays. TheTfage,enee
he discovered the identity of the
fellow who poppedhis knuckleson
the Louislanan'sleft temple,almost
did a swan dive over the rones and
into the snarling party's lap but
the bulls, as bulla alwaysare, were
on the spot and, threatening'Jackie
with every thing but the water
bucket,cajoled the enragedlumber--
Jack back Into the ring,

Too Bad
From then on it was too bad for

Thomas who had not entirely re-
covered from Hagen'ssecond inning
rushes.Jackie droppedhim to the
canvas with a right to the chin,
then almost paralysedhim by slam-
ming him open across his knee.
Thomascouldn't move and'Referee
Johnny Ncmanla awarded the de
cision to Hagen.

George Hartay gainedthe nod In
his semifinalbout'with Dllly Davis
while Gorilla Pogi and Gust John-
son went to a deadlock in the 20--
minute opener.

KeystonerOut
For2Years?

4--

"Wliitelicad, Reported
To Have BeenIn
Game, Inactive

By EDDD3 BBTJBTZ
NEW YORK. July 20 (JPt If you

are a retired boxing champ, don't
sink your savingsin a restauran-t-
Tony Canzonerl tried It and blew
his dough , 8d did Bnny Leon
ard . . . Latest example Is our aid
pal, Jim Braddock . . . His swanky
place on W. 40th street went the
way of the others. . . Jack Demp--
scy alone made a real go of it
and he had a backer with plenty
behind him . . . Mickey Walker
tried tne restaurant gag with a
backer . . . But it flopped and
now Mickey goes in for a song and
dance whenever he can, while the
backerdoes the besthe can at the
old spot . . . It's abum game, pals.

Bill Daley, managerof Maurice
Strickland, the Australian heavy-
weight Is" In Toronto to cempleto
arrangementsfor the September
2 scrap with Tommy Farr . . .
Texasthinks It has seatjis many
ball players to 'the.majersas any
other state . . . Two weeks ago
we chronicled Bargees White-
head had Just finished playing
'fear hall games(Including doa-
ble header) and was set toJoba
the Giants soon . . . Now comes
word.lt wiH be at least two years
beforeBurgessgetsback Into big
leaguetegs . . . Will some kind
North Carolina, friend give us the
straight oa tho aHuaUonf ,

It wasn't the matter of a S500
bonus that kept Bill Broome, the
Lockhart, 8. C pitching sensation
out of the Red Sox fold, waa it? . .
Here it Is July 20 aad. theCleveland
sports writers have not been after
OscarVitt's scalp... If that Isn't
a record you can sue us . , Feller
is Justanother fellow on the bench
of the Cleveland Indians . . . Vltt
has the whole team hustling aad
mat's what counts.

Gramly Hurls
3-H-

it Shutout
LUBBOCK, July 30 Marvin

Gramly Hmded the Hobbs Boost
ers to three safe Heks and shut
them out, 6-- Increasingthe Mub-her-

WT-N- league advantageto
a gameaadahalf over the eoead
plaoe 'Midland Cardinals.

Marsha", cett, oa the hill for
the BeosteNt gave up ton base

Seoro W' Innlngsi "
t.8C8ooo 888 2

Lubboek-- .,....m688 Ma Wt
gameswon eet Msd RaMt OeaaaW aad

MtMte.
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Three LuWodk Youths
Enter Jr. Tournament
frit STflHElHGS

BsBMLTS

m

Lufcbock K, HeVbs 0.
Midland 8-- Wink 7--4.

BIO aPRn-G-Clev-hi, rahfi "
AmeHeaa League

"Weshlnirtoti i. Detroit SI lit In.
n(ngs). -

Cleveland 6, New York 8.
St, Louis at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain. i
Chicago at Boston, postponed.

raln. "

National Leaguet
Cincinnati 3--7, Boston 1--2.

Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia0.
Brooklyn 8, Chicago 3.
New York 7f Bt. Louis 8.

TexasLeague
San Antonio 0, Fori Worth 4.
Beaumont S. Dallas 2 (11 in

nings).
OklahomaCHy 3, Shreveport 2.
Tulsa 7-- Houston, 2--2.

ft TslsTrlfSHTI AaSjaAaafaAaLatSaaUnVtt)tt 0TMVf"aTJKnHsa

Columbus 2, KansasCity B.

. Toledo 7, Milwaukee 0.
Indianapolis 4, Minneapolis D.
Louisville 4, St. Paul 2.

BiniUiafll A aUaaaAasaiatiasi

Birmingham 4, Nashville ft.

Little Rock-Atlant- a, postponed.
wet grounds, 1

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team

Lubbock
Midland .
Clovis
Wink , r.

Hobbs ,
BIG SPRING ..

American League--v

Tea-m-

W.
'.ISO

.48

i"45
'42
.37
.35

New York 49
Cleveland . .....48
Boston .. 48
Washington 43
Detroit 33'
Chicago 33
Philadelphia .29
St Louis ... 23

National League
Team

Pittsburgh . ...,.,48
New York w.50
Cincinnati . ,...". 44
Chicago . ; 45'
Brooklyn .v .........35
Boston ..84
St Louis 31
Philadelphia 22

TexasLeague ,

Team--3 . W.
Tulsa . .,..,.,.....,59
Beaumont . '!....55
San Antonio ,,.77.55
Oklahoma City ....53
Houston . 50
Fort Worth 44
Shreveport 42

TODAY'S GAMES

L.
37
38
39
43
51
49

W

28
31
40- 44
38
48
54

W It
26
51
35
38
33
41
45
52

L.
41.
44
47
47
49
60
ML

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Clovis.
Wink at Midland.
Hobbs at Lubbock.

TexasLeaguo
Shreveportat OklahomaCity
Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

National League
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Hollingsworth Mvess
Kllngcr Bowman

or Sewell (0-1- ).

.573

.657

.494

.420

.417

Pet
.636
.632
.597
.518

.387

.299

Pet
.632
.817
.557
.556
,479
.453
.408

J539
30

JS05
.423
.420

at (2)
(4--7) and

(1--2) vs. (8-- and
(1--3)

new xoric ai au iouis i) aaei--
ton (9-- and Castleman (4-- vs.
Welland (8-- 7) and or
Henabaw (3-4- ).

Brooklyn at Chicago (2) Ham
lin (5-8- ) and Fltzslmmons (5-- vs.
Bryant (8-- and Root (8-1- ).

Boston at Cincinnati
game Fette (5-8- ) vs. Yonder Meer
(11-4-).

Americas League

.MO

Bhoun

(night

Cleveland at New" York (2) Al
len (12--1) and Humphries (6--2) vs.
Pearson(8-- and Gomez (7-B-).

Chicago at Boston (2) White
head and-Kno- tt vs.
Wilson and OstermueUer (5--

orMIdklfOl).
Detroit at Washlagtoa Poffen--

bereer (4-- vs. Weaver (5-2- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (z
Mills (3-- and Newsem (9-8- ) vs.
Ross (4-- andNelsoa (8-B- ).

DErUTTBg LOMC JUROR
FALL RIVER. Mass. (UP)

Pct.

Pet

(0-3-)

(6-4- ) (S-4- )
(7--7)

While escorting a superior, court
Jury to lunch, deputy sheriffs dis
covered they had easy11 mea in
tow. A oulek trio to the courthouse
revealed tho 12th Joror was locked
la the Jury roeen,Be Mined his.col
leagues at. laaoneon.

Cfcurch of Christ

REVIVAL
'llHs Mi Tfflfn flrhr

July IWi - Ufy
It a. m. Md .);M p. bl
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.530

.463

.465

.297
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Caddfe Drill
For Friday
Opening-- '

jsa Mcuan, aMUict r
M director pf the SenAngela,
wa,eapcteato arrive se
today to help with arraji
for Mm West Texas Junior
tournaments to be held oh Dm
Municipal courao July i--

elusive., t . .

MeCaU has sent Word thatiPre
Harold Akoy can expect 'ai'MMfaa 30 entrants to be on handfrom
tne concho city. i t j l

Meanwhile three morA,'veJ.
tors of Lubbock Joined"Billy Mar-

tin and CharlesrHaas to form a
formidable (earnof that city. They'

born and Mclvln Best ' L

Akoy has forwarded letters of.
invitation to all surrounding'tewaa
in me nope,that most of the'cHies'
within a 'radius of 100 miles M"
bo represented.

Local caddieshave stormed the-- '
Muny course during the past'few ,

nays getting in. their practice
shots. Indicationsare that 25 to ,
30 local youngsterswill register,

Any youngsterunder21 years of
age Interested in the tournament
aro asked to contactAkey at the -

Muny clubhouse.

Baron-Clovi-s

GameTuesday
RainedOut .

Oae Blg Spring-Clevi-s WT-N- M

leaguebaseballrame. schefU
aled to be played la Clovis Tues--
eayevemag,was postponed duo
to wet grounds.

Clarenco Trantham will proba-
bly take the hill for the Barons
la' tonight's affair.

The Big Spring outfit leaves
for Wink, following tonight's
game, playing' three games bt
two days there before returning
home Saturday.

SnyderBeaten
By Forsanites

COLORADO, July 10 (Spl-)-
Korean's strongly favored Contl-nonta- ls

played according to form
this afternoon to defeat the Sny--
den team 9 to 2, and win the
championshipof West Texas semi--
pro district baseball tournament

William- - McCraw
Will SpeakThursday

July 21st
12:15 p. m, to 12:30 p. m.

Over Stations
WBAP WFAA KPRO

WOAl
Tald PoHUcal Advertising
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AMERICA'S RELIEF PROBLEM
Difficulties Start--
ed BecauseU.S.
Grew Up
Jhutrgeacy reHet started on

a miMea-wld- e scale six! yean
V. .Today, It's httti with us

iM therehas evenbeen a new
eHuf erk4s, marked In .Cteve-M-d

and Chicago by fund
beringesand protest parades.

Targetat the ceet et the trou
ble, 'Marfan Beatty has gone
into the records and talked
wHh authorities about the.
number) of Americanson relief,
Mm eest the questionof work
relief s the dole, and pro-
posedsolutions. This Is the first
of Ms three articles,

&y .MORGAN M. BEATTY '
AT Teature, ServiceWilier;

WASHINOTON--If you and I
bad been readingbetween the lines
of our history books back In the
hlghetepplngdays betore 1029, we
would have been scared stiff.

For we'd have known that one
tay within our lifetime one-four- th

of the workersof the nation would
be hunting jobs in vain.

We woujd havo foreseen a map
of tho United States splotched
with several areasmarked 'sub-
standard resources; stranded pop-
ulations."

On The Record
We might havo predicted that

our congress, our state legislatures
and our city councils would be
spending borrowed money at ihe
rate of two billion dollars a year

. to care for J6blcss millions.
sIt might havo done no good to

recognize them, but nevertheless

It fo
'(

'

facts andfigures showing us-rl-d-

Ing for' a fall were In the history
books then If we had known how
to Intemret them. (Some people
claim they warned us.) Also,they
bobbed up tho other day In a neat
package,just as a senate commit-
tee began hunting clues to the
mystery of unemploymentand re
lief. Here they are:

1. V. S. territorial expansion
waxed and waned.

2. The railroad Industry grew
llko a r, then never
grew another Inch.

3. A nation basically agricul-
tural became a nation1 basically
industrial.

4. AutomobUo manufacturing
appeared,raced Into mass pro-
duction, and tapered off to a
steady grind.

6. Borrowed money from Eur-
ope developed the nation, then

. disappeared,while we became
credit-banke-rs to Europe and
the world.

Immigration swelled until

- JJi-tS-S

27
DNE WAY

1 f--

(

ILi

ll
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Go to exciting New
by Greyhound

Super-coac- h, the
world's finest bus.

are
schedulesconvenient

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Phone

'rsvJsPr i
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' is Imperative thata land
Purveyor be elected Commis-
sioner of the General Land
Office order that that of-fic- o

may function properly.
Morris Browning of Amar-IH-o,

the only surveyor in the
race for this office, been
a land surveyorfor years.

' Morris Browning, of
.Texas' leadteg land survey-j.or-s,

should, be elected Com--

mtesioner of the Geenral
' Laad Office!
" AS TUB BROWNING MA-

CHINE GUN HELPED TO.
END THE WORLD WAR,

MORRIS BROWNING'S
SURVEYING SKILL WILL
KELP TO END BOUNDARY

.TROUBLES IN TEXAS. ,' . (lElMt Morris Browning, the
load surveyor,your Commis-ton-er

of the tieaeral Laad
Offfc.

W V ll
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Cleveland needywait for food from Federal Surplus Commodities Corp. local relief falls.

had taken In 88,000,000 of
Europe's poor In tho 110 years
before 1030. Then It dropped io

mere'trickle.
Population grew from

In George Washington's
day to 119,000,000 In 1937. Then
tho Increases tapered off. We
are adding only 0,000,000 be-

tween 1930 and lOlOj.
8. City growth mushroomed,

taking 1,100,000 year fromour
farms In the busy twenties, then
dropped00, until now the cities

taking 'on only 660,000,000
new residents year,
Now Statistician Thomas

Holdcn explain all this us, just
as am io mo

III

K

wo

are

let
to

"Each of those eight expansion
factors had beginning, growth
to maturity, then reduced ac-

celeration. .What we havo wit
nessed.In the past few years has

ordinary almost 6,000

GEORGEEYST0N HOPESTO GO

AFTER OWN SPEED MARK
WENDOVER,-Utah-, July 20 UP)

Nine mechanical medicos, deftly
wrenches instead

forceps, went carefully over giant
racing machine here today despite
tho monster'shealthy roars.

Captain Georgo E. T. Eystons
"Thunderbolt," tested for the first
timo since being unci ed ten days
ago, performed perfectly the
English driver separatelythrottled
its two motors.

Th test, made stuffy garage
in this tank town the edge
the Bonneville salt flats, pleased
Eyston who hopes,within ten days,
to break his land speedrecord
of 311.42 m. h.

"It sounds fine," the scholarly
driver said. "Now we'll go over her
from stem stern and test every
nut and bolt and part so4 there'll
be delay when the courso
ready.

Still Wet
The course where Eyston

will rifle "Thunderbolt"
tempt ho feels will raise therecord

"at least 325 h." has but
two spots, caused by recent
rains.

These should dry out under
baking desert sun within
days.Then broad blackline down
which' Eyston will shoot

will be painted and the Eng-
lishman'Will attempt holse his
own record.

When the motors .tested,
each separately,Eyston was the
enclosed cockpit wearing gas
mask that will prevent gas fumes
from making him dizxy while hurt-
ling over the track at better than
five miles minute.

Last year Thunderbolt had
open cockpit. Air tore at Eyston's
goggles and he almost control

ELECT THE SURVEYOR
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. lMr Cotwty Jkmwyer,AJaarke
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the coming
nation."
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He means we needed millions
men develop this nation Into
the greatestIndustrial producer
the face the earth, butwe don't
needqulto man keepthe ma--

cninery going, now mat it's ncrc.
That's the broad explanation
our estimated 12,000,000 jobless,
and tho reason why tho problem

not necessarily temporary
one.

When Resourcesfall
Brookings Institution, research

organization interested In cold
facta, has just completed survey

which these thought-provokin- g

observationsDon out
"Although nation tho United

States has been carried further
than anyother in the scale pro
ductivity and income..... con

communities which years and that about
been technological has the lost har
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of the giant, streamlinedracer.
Eyston's eight mechanics have

found a nwe aftr work diversion,
They've gone "daffy" over Softball
Yesterday theydefeated a Wend'
over women's team 14 to 8.

Study-Swedish-Busin- ess

And

LaborPact .

STOCKHOLM, July 20 UP) Mine
Americansstarteddiscussions with
Swedish employers today to. get
first-han-d knowledge of Sweden's
compact working model of coop-
eration between business

Tho committee appointed by
President Rooseveltand Secretary
of Labor Frances Perkins to study
British and Swedish industrial
relations completed Its Burvey In
Britain last week.

"study etoud" comprises la
bor, education, governmentof
ficials --Including Gerard Swope,
president of tho General Electric
company, Lloyd K. Garrison,
deanof tho University of Wisconsin
law school.

Under the Swedish system,high
trade unions andem

ployer-associatio- have establish-
ed machinery to setUe their prob-
lems to thejr own" satisfaction.

The system, of. course, does not
guarantee industrial peace Be-
tween 1921 and 1935 an annual av
erage of 2,358,600 working days
occurred through strikes, lockouts
and mixed disputes.

During that trouble, an annual
averageof 31 per cent of workers
were out of More
than half the disputes settled
while work continued In 75 to 85
percentof casesthe argumentwas
over money.

Since the war working
hours have decreasedand wages
havo gone up. Real wages taking
into consideration higher living
costs in 1930 stood at 150 per cent
of those in IBIS.

CRIBBED SPEECHWINS- -

great

World

PEIPING (UP) A speech
bed from official newspaper edi
torlals won first prize a young
uninese gin in an oratorical con-
test sponsored by the Hsin
Hul, a Japanese-sponsore-d peace
anacultural movement here.

'Hub' Rutherford
For Re-Electl-oa

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT S

(Paid Political Advertisement)

Tppps,ipVWiHt
passedby, and whose populations
havo been left stranded on much
lower levels of economic activity
than tho restof the nation. . .

'Dr. Carter Goodrich (noted eco
nomist) indicates four major
regions with what may be called
Stranded populations . . . the
'Southern Appalachian coal
plateaus,' the cotton belt,' the
'cutovcr regions of the great lakes
Btates,' and great plains.'"

Cornhusklng,New Style
Illuminating the some problem

are the stories of witness after
witness before the congressional
committees this spring and sum-
mer. For Instance, Secretory of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace
said:

"....A survey indicates more
than 3,300 mechanical corn pick-
ers have been sold In Iowa during

tains areasand tho last two
NO depression, but progress were used

wet

few

"Thunder-
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Beaminghappily, SenatorWilliam Glggs McAdoo Is shown as
he thankedPresidentRooseveltafter the president,Inappearanceat Los Angeles, backed senator'scampaign
reelection. Mrs. McAdoo in tho center. ,

One Of SeamenSchools '

To Be Located On Gulf
July 20 UP)

Seaman training schools will be
established In September by the
maritime commission, whose pro-
gram for mer-
chantmarine includes "trained
eiiiciem personnel."

"Good can sail poor ships,
but poor men can good
ships," commented Admiral Emory
8. Land, maritime commission.

"Tho schools will located on
Hoffman andSwinburne islands in
New York harbor, .Government
island at Oakland,Calif., and a site
on the gulf coast

STRANGE ADOPTION

PHILADELPHIA, July 20 UP)
Grumpy ''Lizzie," a cantankerous
old-ma- id elephant atthe Philadel
phia has "adopted" a pea-he-n.

J. no bird 1 hatching her four eggs
In a nest a few feet away from
the elephant, which chases away
all Intruders.

RAIN IS GENERAL

July 20 UP) Alight
rain fell here today following
tnree-xourt- or inch, yesterday.
The precipitation was genoral over,
this rea and greatly benefitted row
crops.

Gtntral Builders & Contractors
We De 33m Jeb Elgfctt

Keekleal Wtodew SereMtf
I WImmw Trtmm AaA Dmt Ftmmi "

MufeT) Offer

CABCONSTRUCTWNCO.
S.JLMXMAMAX,

it

vest. ...While price of
hand husking Is about $2 an aero
In Iowa, these can do
the --job for $1.25 to $1.50. Slncts

each replacesapproximate-
ly three hand pickers, It esti
mated that (bctween 15,000 and 20,--
000 agricultural laborershave been

out of work this fall In
Iowa alone."

Each such story n facet
of the relief problem. Each swells
the proof that tho depressionsof
1029 and 1033 are

of economic aliments. But it
remained for these depressionsto
make the country relief conscious,
and to moke the destitute them
selves relief conscious.

(Tomorrow: What relief
costs and Nwhnt the taxpayers
get for their
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REVIVAL TO END
SUNDAY EVENING

Despite the rainy weather the
past .two days good crowds have
been attending the Church ot
Christ revival meeting.

Lost night Evangelist J. P,
Crenshawsaid In part: "The story
of the rich man andLazarusrecord
ed in the sixteenth chapter of
Luke, suggests at least two
thoughts that will be profitable to
us now. First during this lifetime
wo can cross the gulfs and make
preparation for eternity. Second,
after death it Is too lata to make
such preparation. Jesus said in
Matt. 12:41: "The men of Ninevah
shall rise In Judgment with this
generation, and shall condemn it;
because they repented at the
preachingof Jonas; and, behold, n
greater than Jonas Is here.' Here
we seeNinevah In tho darkestsur
roundings and a total lack of op-
portunities such ss we have, ac-
ceptinga messagefrom God imme
diately upon hearing It, and being
moved by It In a way that makes
us thoroughly ashamed ofour neg
lect Jonahwas not what we would
have called an attractive preacher.
His messagewas only a threat; no
promise and no comfort being
found In It Yet Ninevah turned
and was spared,We hearthe gospel
full of love and promise, spoken by
the Son of God H'mself, and still
fail to be moved by It to accept
salvation."

This revival continues through
next Sunday evening. Services are
conducted twice dally, at 10 a. m.
and 8:30 p. . You are always wel
come at the Church, of Christ

KAJigAS TO UGHT HOAB

TOPKKA, Xu. (UP) Kaasaa
to wwjrtwftBt fai Mtfoty blflttwnvi
HgHtlng, IM OrKfMa. dtfMtor etatMfhJhighway

TUNE IN

I50D KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

Scgcr Ellis.
Dick Jurgens.
Frances Stamper.
Melodecrs.
Muslo By Cugat.

6:15 Network Broadcast.
645 BaseballScores.

Eventide Echoes.
Country Church ot Holly-
wood, !i i
Danco Hour.
Jlmmlo Grler.

8:00 SuperSupper Swln Session.
ts:.iu jnra uantc,
0:90 Goodnight ,,

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened Lost Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional. , ,
8:15 Morning Concert '
8:30 "iJlmmle Greer.
8;45 Uptowncrs Quartet
0:00 QuestionsAnd Answers.
0:15 Hollywood' Brevities.
0:30 Musical Workshop.
0:45 Old Family Almanac
0:55 Kowscast

10:00 Tho Music Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Harry Rcser.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 Rhythm And Romance.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Eb And Zeb.
12:45 It's Danco Time.
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45

Organ Reveries.
Master Singers.
Stompin' At The Savoy.
Newscast
Movlcland Melodies.
Tho Old Refrains.
Rovclers.

3:00 Newscast.
3:05 ConcertHall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:13 George Hall's Dance Halt
'4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Strike Up The Band.
5:30 Gene Austin.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 EventideEchoes.
7:15 Talking Drums.
7:30 Political Speaking.
7:45 Danco Hour.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
0:00 Goodnight

LEGAL CONTROVERSY
OVER I'STATE COM-MERC-E

EEVELOPS
WASHINGTON, July 20 UP

Tho old question of what consti-
tutes interstate commerce, a point
of legal controversy throughout
the Roosevelt administration,is de-

veloping as tho first big problem
of the new wage-hou-r

Government attorneys studying
the question say that when the
answer finally is written, it will
come not from Administrator El
mer F. Andrews, who has charge
of enforcing the new labor law,
but from tho courts.

He explained:
A furniture manufacturer who

sells all his finished products in
tho state in which ho operatesbuys
his lumber from outside the state.
Uncertain whether ho should com'
ply with the wage-ho- ur law. ho
asksthe administrator for an opin
ion. Tho administrator can give
him no opinion under the
jaw.

He can, however, give his unof
ficial view, which might be that
the manufacturer was not subject
to the law. It tho manufacturer
operated on that basis, he still
would be liable to civil suit by his
employes or to criminal action by
the governmentshould one or the
otherdecidethat perhapsbe ought
to De operating under the law.

For

AgainstTax Increases
lie It againstany new taxc,
including a salestax. until a
sound savings program Is put
into effect, and until It is de-
termined whether the Social
Securityprogram,as outlined
above, can ba financed out
of savings. .

Organized Labor

tie Is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with all the efforts ot labor
organizations to Improve tha
wage, hour and living condi-
tions ot libororcrs and their
families.

"IROtf HORSE
DRESSINGUP

SALT LAKE CITY. July 20 W
The steam powered railroad train,
now. d by Diesel-driv- en

streamlines,Is coming back
In sleek dress, with tremendous

power and drastic mechanical re
visions.

official

A newiy-devctope-d steam turbine
electrio locomotive was described
today to the opening session 68th
annual convention of the American
Society of Civil Engineersby C. P.
Kahler of Omaha, electrical engi
neer lor the Union Pacific Rail
road.

Engineersalso heard their presi
dent Henry Earle Riggs ot Ann
Arbor, Mich, caution them against
unionization "the most annoying
prbolem ot tho present day."

Tho newest "Iron horse" will bo
air conditioned and have, powerful
electrio brakes capablo of stopping
tho train, traveling 100 m.p.h. at the
same distance old steam locomo-
tives could at CO m.p.h.

In his addresson tho relation ot
tho national society to the engi-
neeringprofession, Rlggs said:

"With laBor leaders actlvo in, tho
attempt to bring every employe
group Into somo form ot union or-
ganization, with political and offi
cial pressurebeing brought to bear
x x x to compel such affiliation.
many young engineers and employ
es in positions need
some professionalsociety or group
io turn io ror aavico anasupport

"i no truo answer is that cngl
neenng is a profession and not a
trade Tho labor union or trade
union docs not solve tho engineer's
proDicms.

Training Tower for Firemen
TOLEDO (UP) Firemen hero

will trnln under realistic condi-
tions of smoke and flame, Jump-
ing Into nets, smashingwindows,
and carrying victims from a new
68 foot training tower. Fires, built
in tno lower part of the tower,
will accustom tho fledgling fire- -
ngnicr to the heat andsmoke.

See Eason's slogan and voto ac-
cordingly. Pol. Adv.

Elect
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CLYDE E.

THOMAS

District Judge
A native Texan, came to

Big Spring 32 years ago,
married, family, 55 years ofi
age.

Splendidly trained for the
Judgeship.

A vote for Thomas Is a
vote for a fair deal, merit and
demonstratedability.

(Paid PolItlcal Advertising)

Ernest Thompson

Governor
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War Oa UaempIoymeBt
The real problem' of Tabor la that ot unemployment, and the real
problem of the State GovernmentIs that of unemployment
Thompson pledges an active and continuousprogram ot encour-
agingnew Industriesand thedevelopment of natural resources la
Texasto the end that more Jobs can ba provided for Texas citi-
zens.

Higher Prices forFarm Frodwete
He Is for all soundprogramsdesigned.to raise the pricesot farm
and ranchproducts..The farm must be gives aa eves break
with tadustry. WW (sad fee Influence of the Governor ofMee
la wHtt aH ageacle seektog tobetter fam prices
aaa lunaertae eeaservaiMM moveaseat

FeUtfMl Aivwiiohig FaM FrBy
HOWARD COUNTY THOMPflON

- tCLUB" j

Newspapers

Ernkrse

THOMPSON

Editorial from Hm Feri VMI
m July W, ,1
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The present primary

palgn In Texas, rapecbtHy m Mm'

race for Governor, has been ee
ot the most "colorful m hlster

If by "colorful" le meant Mte

sort of thing they did ,m she
late war painting things m
they looked Uke anything'W
what they actually were mak-
ing big noises In one place to
distract attention' from what
was going on somewhere

lights In one dlrecrfe

to deepenthe darknessIn an-

otherall the complex business
which In the military work le
called camouflage and which In
political campaigns Is eaftod
"selling" a candidate to the
voters. Small wonder that the
averagecltlien. Jumpy with the
noise and backed off late the
ditch by the bright lights, gees
along In a data for most of the,
campaign.He Is fortunate If he
"comes to" before election day,
so that when he puts his ballet
In tho box he can feel that he
lias acted upon bis own geed
Judgment unpressured by the
hoo-ra- of the platform and the
sound-truc-

Fortunately for the State's
best Interest tho voters are be-

ginning to "como to" la this last
week of the campaign. Their
common 'sense is beginning te
assert Itself. Tho sober second-thoug-ht

comes to the fore:
Leaving aside the wisecracking,
the music, tho stump shew,
which ot the candidates wis
make tho best Governor?With-
out disparagementto any ef the
others, Tho Star-Telegra-m be-
lieves that tho man who has
como through the campaign
showing the qualities calculated
to Justify full confldenco that
he will be a good Governor to
Ernest O. Thompson. '

Colonel .Thompson ls waged
a helpful campaign,with a dig-
nity In keeping with the office
at stake. Ho lias, with a proper
modesty, placed himself and his
record before tho people, pay-
ing them tho compliment of be-
lle Ing that their minds will not
be nuulo up on Uie bads ot de-
vices borrowed from tho vaude-
ville stage, the movies and the
radio, but that they will make
their judgment on facts and
actualities. He lias displayed
a confidence In his fellow citi-
zens that they will be guided la
their choice of a Governor by
their heads rather than by a
tlckly feeling In their feet The

m can hut believe
that such confidence In the.peo-
ple of Texas Is well placed.

Colonel Thompson's record ta
public service Is written Urge
for every citizen to read. As a
member of the' State Railroad
Commission, which has Jurisdic-
tion ot er oil and gas production
and over .utilities as wed as rail-
roads,he hasfilled for six years
a post which Is outranked by
none In Importanceto the State.
As the commission's specialist
In oil matters, he hasbuilt for
himself an enduring monument
In the ef the
State's oil Industry tor the wel-
fare of the whole State. la the
fields of utility regulation be
has stood successfully for up-
holding the authority of the pub-
lic to enforce adequateservice
and reasonable chargesoa the
part of corporationadmitted by
tho public to this field ef eesea-tla-l,

monopoly. lb) has displayed
a grasp of Urge affairs which
to the practical-minde- d voter,
seemsan absolute essential far
proper conduct ot the office et
Governor ot a modem State.
His ability Is unquestioned,Me
devotion to the public affair has
been demonstratedoa the Jab:
his capacity for "getting ate"with contending groups aad bv
terests is matchedby his genius
for getting things deae betti
quaHUee that a Oeveraer met
have it his campaignptomlns
are to him eat aaytMac bat
dtseerdaad deetractlea,

The final week of the primary
campaign might weH be eakM
"Waklag-U- p Week," the week la
which the cMfctea eeateaewt et
the dazeproduced by the masse
aad the roH et werds aawtMtsd
by the loudspeakersaad aegtas
te reaasethat alter a the cam-
paign hoe-ra-w Is ever there wis
yala the big Jeb et ru lag
Mm state geveramewtla Mm beat
toieteet et aN Mm peepte; Varl
tbatieb,Csieaol
d.mseitralii, Westtee aad ,

set et
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Nw Memter To e
Initiated At Next
Weekly Meeting:

lftttfetfen of Coy B. Cook, whose
mesa&ersalp appHcation waa peee--l
MMtjr memberstot the Rebeksb
Wge Tuesdayevening, wilt bo held
at the next weekly meeting at the
X. O. O., F. hall, accordingto a de-
cision by the lodge.

Attending werelira. Hotel Lamar,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Vclma
Catri, Mrs. QrarJe Majors, Mrs. Dor--
othy Pike, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,
Mrs. Mary Shirley, Mrs. Dora Madl-bo- b,

Mrs. Ore Martin, Mrs. Maxine
Cook, Mrs. !Mabel Glenn, .James
Lamar, T. J. McKlnncy and Ben
Miller.

Lodge Meeting
Announcement I madeof a meet-

ing, of tbo L, A. P. M., canton Big
Spring No. 23, at the I. O. O. TV
hall this evening at 8 o'clock. At
members are-aske- to bo on hand.

"Urn. Alonzo A. Cooper, who has
beenvisiting relatives In Houston,
has .returned to Big Spring.

a
For the best Interestof the moat

people, vote for O. W. Easoa PoL
Adv. '

Let's ELECT
Oar State Senator

G. H. Nelson
LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR

a
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The Betrothal Of Mary Elizabeth
Bardin To Ray Louden Is .Told

Aiig. 24 Date,
Fed Weddingla
Fort Worth

Approachingmarriage and en
gagementof Mary ElisabethBardin
of Big Spring to, Bay Laudan, Bos-we-ll

was announced.' Tuesday eve-
ning at a dlrincr given In her honor
at the Settleshotel by Beta Sigma
Phi.

Announcementot the wedding,
which Is to take place Wednesday
morning; Aug. 24, at the homo of
her mother,Mrs. J. S. Bardin, Fort
Worth, was made known by the
inscription of 'Hay and Mary Eliz-
abeth,Aug. 2i" on the backot placo
cards bearing the sorority emblem.

JMoo Favors
A silver basketof garden flowers

centered the .dinner tablo and;
small bags of rice tied with pink
and gold ribbon were, presentedas
favors.

Miss Bardin, who Is a memberof
the sorority, was presentedwith a
two tiered wedding cake toppedby

miniature bride and groom
standing In an archway. She also
received a set of colorful pottery
from the members.

For the past year and a half the
bride-ele- ct has been laboratory
technician for the Bivlngs hospital
and prior to that time graduated
from Central high school In Fort
Worth and attendedN. T. A. C. in
Arlington.

University student
Laudan, who is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. V. Laudan of Austin,
Is employed bythe Shell Petroleum
company In Boswell and formerly
lived in Big Spring. He was grad
uatesrrem mo Austin nign scnooi
and Is a former student ot the
University of Texas.

The couple will bemarried by the
Rev. Everett B. King, minister of
the Hemphill Presbyterian church,
Fort Worth, and attendedby Eve-
lyn Merrill of Big Spring andAlva
unman, brother of Laudan mhar is

university ot Texas student
To Live la XosweH

Jack Bardin, brother of the
bride-elec-t, will give her In mar
riage. Immediately following the
ceremony they win make a short
trip before going to Boswell to
make their home.

Miss Bardin is leaving Aug. 1
for Fort Worth to spend the re
mainderot the. time with hermoth
er..

Attending the dinner were Eliz
abeth Northlngton, Jimmle Lou
Goldman, Anne Zarafonetls, Mar-
guerite Atderson, Evelyn Merrill,
Mary Burns, Jeanna Suits and the
honoree. ,

Primitive man gained suprema
cy on the earth becauseof bis hand
'and his eye.

in heaven,

- -.

are

"

No merchantwill
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MART ELIZABETH BARDIN

Marjtha Ann Smith
Is HonoredOn,Her
Eighth Birthday

Martha Ann Smith was honored
i her' 8th birthday anniversary

Tuesday from 4 o'clock to S

o'clockwith a party by her mother,
Mrs. J. A. smith.

After a series' of games were
played, Ice cream and birthday
cake were served to Charlotte and
Donald Williams, Hazel and
Marilyn Carmack,-- Harry Weeg,
Lynn Porter, Vivian Mlddleton,
Joan Queen, BUlie. Shurman Cox,
Bobble PeterS.'-as- "Key Stephens,
Jerry Tucker, Albert Thomas
Smith and the hoaoree.
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Mrs. LeBleu And Mrs.

Of Bridge
Mrs. J. L. LeBleu and Mrs. Noel

Lawsonwere first and secondhigh
winners at --bridge Tuesday after
noon'when Mrs. L. M. Bankson en

the club atthe
Settles hotel.

Others there were Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Lester, Mrs.

Bob Mrs. T. W. Ashley and
Mrs. Travis Heed.

babies,the of today'still
works around 73 hoursa week.

In an average.2. 1--2 .hour moving
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successor failure moreoftenthannot dependson V .

real, earthly

you thekind of wife who alwayi most

money? If' you ar,yourhusbandwin spendthe

of his naturaldayscongratulatinghimselfon get--

.'4
you not-rr- if you'venever,beforehad stretch

and pennies you your happiness

become efficient buyerfor your home.

TTn,',ii hflv Istama TfamA advArfiaoniaitta

.yournewspperiuiiey'reareuaweguicietoDetterbMy-- k

rlsK his time-earn-ed reputation
by adVrtiing inferior goods. Today's shopperstbuy,

aivtrtil goods with confidence and with saving.

mmmmmm

Noel Latcson Winners
Afternoon

tertained Petroleum

Goldman,
Kountx,

housewife

m

things.

getsthe

count
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READING.
AND

WRITING
"OLD HOME WHW," fcr Mteale

Ktte Meedyt (Messneri MJt),
There is, experiencehe taught

us, a .certain quota of reading en
Joyment la every Minnie Hil
Moody novel, This eemes without
any very great effort Mrs. Moody
writes about people she knows,
never analyse too deeply, makes
most of the action credible, and
seldom overwrites.

This Is rather a list ot virtues. It
Is fair to addthatthe singing prose
we are taught to praise In, certain
oi ine more neaviiy spectaciea
British female novelists Is not for
Mrs. Moody. She doesn't write
that way, and anybody expecting
It In her latest book (called "Old
Home Week" becauseIt la about
old homeweek U about to be dis
appointed.

Those of us who came from
Pralrievlllo will recognize the ex
citement that ran through, the Ben
ton family that certain Monday.
Annie Benton's wash was on the
line even-earlie- r than usual, and
in spite of the prairie heat she lit
right into' the ironing aa soon aJB

tho clothes were dry enough.
Young Jackie came tearing home
to announcethat the plane which
would take up the citizenry at'a
penny a pound had arrived, and
pleasocould he have a dime so he
wouldn't have to come home for
dinner?

In the house Josepha sweated
over a letter from her er

to the governor, who
had asked her to sit on the plat-
form with him, and even to make
a speech,all because shewould be
100 years old on Friday ot the
week. Grandmother later electrl
fled her descendantsby announc
ing that she plannedto ride la the
plane on her birthday. Hiram, Jr.,
had plans for himself and the
Hutchinson girl and Hiram, Se
nior, although he 'talked a blue
streak when he came home for
dinner at noon, ' was wondering
where the spending money would
come from.

Into this setting some unexpect-
ed things dropped. Hiram's high
school sweetheart returned to give
his heart a twist Wlllard Ames
camebackalso, andthat setAnnie
to wondering. Josepha's violet
eyes met tho brown eyes of tho
chap who flew the plane. Hiram,
Jr., looked too long at Florita, who
danced on the tight-rop- e. And
Grandmother you must find out
about Grandomtheryourself.

You'll probably enjoy yourseir
while you do It, too.

Morning Bridge Is
Given For A Niece
OtMrsi Stripling's

Mrs. Hayes Stripling entertained
with a morning bridge Tuesday
honoring her niece, Beryl Ann
Longlno of Lufkln, Tex., who stop-
ped here en route' home after
spending several weeks In Long
Beach.

Miss Longlno was presentedwith
a gift as was Doris RoseDobbs of
Wichita Falls who is a guest ot
BlUle Bess Shlve.

Presentwere SaraLamun, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Wanda McQualn,
Haurine and Emma Mae Rowe,
Blillo Bess Shlve. Emma Ruth
Stripling, Miss Dobbs and the
honoree.

Miss FlorenceMcAlister
Is NoteGraduateStudent
Of T. S. C. W. At Denton

DENTON. July 20 Having com
pleted the first six weeks' session
of summer school, Miss Florence
McAlister Is now a graduate stu-

dent at Texas State College for
Women. She la remaining for the
secondterm.

Doing her major work In the
field of general home economics,
she is also studying clothing ana
other related subjects. She U the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
McAlister and a teacherin the Big
Spring school. '

Club Meets At The
Hotel For Morning
Bridge And Lunch

Members of the TuesdayLunch
eea club met at the Settles hotel
at 10 o'clock a, m. for a morning
of bridge followed by loach la the
cefree shop with Mrs. R. V. Mid'
dlet'on as hostess.

The club decided not to meet
again until Oct. 1 Mrs. Carl, Blom--
shleld scored bridge high. Others
taking part were Mrs. JsT, Robb,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett Mrs. W. W.
IaVmnn, Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. K.
V. Speaceand Mrs. M. K. House.

CALENDAR
Of Tmrrew'f Mtintt

Thursday
AMERICAN LW3ION AUXILIARY

to meet on the mesaeninefloor
at the Settles betel at 8 o'eleck
P. m.

PIGTAILS SOLVE PROBLEM
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Painted Window Curtains Help
To MakeThe Home Look Cooler
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Curtains are palated ea the
for summer-co-ol homes.

By MART DAVIS GHXDSS
Preparedby McCaU'sMagaaae
for The Herald

If curtains makethe houseseem
warm In summer,why have them?
If removing them leaves the win-
dows looking bare, why not paint
on curtains?

There are all kinds of "new dec
orating Ideas and materials ready
to make this the coolest summer
regardlessof the thermometer.

Curtains painted on the window
glasscan be in anycolor or design
your fancy chooses. How, about, a
painted drapery ot cool green ivy
or fern fronds?

There are all kinds of interest
ing possibilities In draperies of
cellophane, which comes In many
patternsand can be cut andplaned
If you don't feel like sewing.

If the Venetian blinds look too
bare without anv dranerlaa.
clever Idea is to string them with
loops of cotton rope in a bright
color.

Insteadof the warm winter rugs,
matting will be popular this year,
but many will welcome the new
cotton washable rugs. Some are
going so far as to paint a rug ea
the floor.

CHip-eov- fabrlea will go to-

ward wisg three patterns in a
combination of colors. Among the
smartest m a ,trto er a putw, a
stripe and a floral pattern la soft
auniars green, austy reee aaw
ersam. SMp-eev- sr style favors, the
tailored, and unusualattention is
glvea to trimmings.

The whole iadeer ensemble wW
be deslgasdfor aa owtdoor air-po-ttedtr, Ivy and gay coirs;
and light weeds,glass and metal.

RIVAL POK OXXARY COW
SALINAS, Cat. UP) It teok

only one 'JNreeraekerkee to make
Mrs, OXisary's CMesgb cow fctgia
to worry ahotther kuirsls. The .en-

suing fire (wiped out half a Week
of business houses. Twenty-fou- r

were eewsumed in ask of
them,'

window glass ta the latest plan

Mrs. R. R. McEwcn (fives
InterestingPaperTo
GardenQub This Week

An interesting paper on "Flower
Games"waa presentedto members
of the GardenClub Tuesdaymorn
ing by Mrs. R. 1C McJSwen when
they convened in .the home of Mrs.
EY W. Malone.

Others present were Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. J, M. Morgan, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Geo. Gar-rett- e,

Mrs. G. H. Wood. Mrs, D. W.
Webber, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell and
Mrs. L, S. McDowell.

StatesIsland lies five miles from
the southern tip of Manhattan,
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ONE OP YOUR
WANT-AD- S

PERSONALLY .

SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. U D. 0Hr t

Scagravefl arc iruetU" t Mr. aM1
aJTew AkAtiraa fVsalsftSat Ikfal WbjbbbsbbV '

Wsvwre v --. ji W-''r
Mrs. FrankHa Orr ot Ar, Tsifc,

who has been vMtlng In tusiwt, '
AtIil, for several 'oays, stiwed, ;

here en route home' for a visit wttfc

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Orr.

Mrs. Davo Grcenberg t Teaar--'
kaaa, Ark, is expected to ' arrive
Wednesday, for a visit wUk her
cousins,.Mr. aad;Mrs,a.vM. Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr and, Mrs. rraatf
lln Orr plan to meet'her la'AW-len- a

and, accompanyher heme,

M. Dcblsky of Houston is here
for a visit with bis daughter,Mrs.
F. K Owens.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllckman ,

returned Tuesday from a week's
trip to 'Victor, Colo, and other
parts of tho state.

M onrf Mn. .Ton F. Wleaeaand
rhliJrrn iAiin and Ed., of- - Ban
ger left Wednesdayafter a week's
visit with wiesen's mouier, ;
Mn-- r ' Wlfwn. Thn entire 8TOUB

spent Sundayat Kcrmlt with Mrs.
Wlcsen's daughter, Mrs. Ajewt
Gackle.

Vh. tthh Aloxundcr of Lubbock
is a guest this week of her sister,
Mrs. H. C. Burrus and aunt, Mrs.
A. B. Wade.

tr. ..j ijtrm T, ft 'MiCrfnn of
Alamo, Tex., stoppedhere Wednes-

day morning for a short visit with.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. ugaen.mw
were en rotue home, from a visit
In Nebraska.

Mrs. Sam Fisherman and daugh-

ter, Shirley, have returned from a
extendedvisit in the stateof Colo

rado.

'n TT. HnvwardandAndy Brown
were business visitors In Abilene
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman la leaving
Thursday morning tor Dallas,
where she will visit her sister for
several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. AmosR. Wood
havo returned, from Lake City,
Colo, where they, have beenvaca
tioning. They' reported excellent
catchesin the lake,"but due to high
waters in tho Gunnison river, were
unable to fish there.

Mr. and Mrs.-Housto- n Cowden
have returned from Colorado
nnlnt. whm tfiav have .been on a
vacation for the past-tw- o weeks.

u and MV Alhort Smith re
turned home Monday, from Snyde'r4
where they went Sunday to get
their daughter,'Bertie Mary, ,an"d

m r t. ljj ..(..it--son, xnonias, woo aovu uccu iffv
Incr their Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Smith, for tlye weeks.

Urm Ttcll miucll of Dallas Is a
guest of Mrs. A. B. Wade and oth
er friends in Big Spring.

Mrs.. R. J. Gartmanand children,
Jackie and Jan,of Brady and Mrs,
Alice Gomel of Mason are, spend--.

Ine a few days here this week, aa
I guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Reed.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hoslptal

Mrs Walter Lively of Throck-
morton underwent minor surgery,
at the hospital Wednesdaymorn
ing'.

The Infant son of Mr. andMra.
Wf JS. Wise, route 1 Big Spring,
born Monday afternoonat the hos-
pital, was doing nicely Wednesday
The babe Weighed 11 pounds and
8 ounces at birth. "

Q&allty and Bate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLYCtt
Phone1848 M8 W. srd eH

Big Spring, Texas
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DALLA. July 96 OF) An mmK
m murder eharge wm filed today

F. Lb Hundlev. 88. In
with the shooting end

Wentidlag ef Ms estrangedwife at
the heme of, her parentshere Men
toy night. The couple had re--

ln,Amarillo.

'Hub' Rutherford
iPer Ke-ElectJ-

COMMISSIONER
FRECINGT 3

(Paid Political Advertisement)

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make ths
following charges for political an--
Bouneements(cub in advance):

District Offices X26.00
County Offices 15.00

.City Offices . 8.00
Precinct Offices B.00

The Dally Herald authorized to
announcothe following candidacies,

uDjeci io uu acuon or ine aemo-eratl-o

primaries In July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(TOUi Judicial Dirt.)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
Kiii Judicial DUt)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHT.TN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection) -
For CoHHty Attorney:

JOE A. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
For County Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN,
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SEPLEY.
MRS. J. L..COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

flFor County Clerk:-
R.L. WARREN "

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER ,

Fur1County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN j(Reelection) '

For Tax 'CoBector-Asscsso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT

i,
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(Reelection)
For ComaalsaioBer, Pet It

A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2l

G. W (Wyatt) EAS0N
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner,Pet. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

e'or CommtosktHer Pet. 4r
J.L.NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Fer Constable, JtTeet. l:
JM CRENSHAW

(ReeJeetkm) .

R W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

FerJusticeef FeaeePet It
D.'E. BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C. (SI) LABORS

s
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the let a Bight addressat Heue--
te, pointed toward a rally at Dal
a)a today at 7:90 p. m.

The railroad eomtloBer de--
elared that he, m governor, would
t7 to help the farmer m the rail-- !
read eommhwioa had helpedthe oil
industry; cited his record of war
da publle utilities, and urged ea--
tabuehaicnt of a public utilities
commission.

Crowley was continuing his at
tack on "big corporations" which
he told a crowd last Bight at Baa
Antonio, were dominating govern'
Blent and politics.

Tom Hunter planned a speech
tonight at Tyler. At Waco last
night he urged liberalized pensions.
declared "tho statet political ring
this year Is doomed to defeat,"and
maintained the campaignsof Mc-Cra- w

and Thompson were "headed
for failure"

"Wo havo obligated ourselves to
dlschargo our duty to pioneers, old
people eligible for pensions,to tho
blind, dependentchildren, and the
icacners'retirement fund," be said.

Thos. Belf, campaigning in the
vicinity of Alto andQrapeland.con
tinuedhammering'away at whathe
called tno crippled condition any
governor will occupy atAustin "be-
cause of the executive power as
sumed by various heads of depart'
menta at Austin,"

Flier
(ContinuedIrom fne 1)

nel trousers in preparation for his
returnby steamer to the United
States.

Corrigan'a latest Idea is to fly
aroundtheEiffel Tower In Paris.

HasTo Come Home
He probably won't because he

has to be getting home beforelong,
and the United States government
has suspendedhis experimentalU'
cense.

Here's how the situation shaped
up today for the Call- -
fornlan, aviator extraordinary and
masterof understatementwho'stlU
insists a compasserror took him
across the Atlantic Instead of to
California,

He'd like to "go places,"London
first .and then Paris if it weren't
for tho. feeling he should go home.

'I should like to fly around the
Elf fel Tower. Then I would havo
something totalk about"

He won't accept any contracts
until he returns to America.

'Maybe" a -- movie contract would
interest him, but "I am not inter
ested In money. I can get suffi-
cient satisfaction- - from life with
out it ' . .
""At present I'm uncmDlovcdL but
x always seem to fret alone" to
Ireland or California, takea choice.

Tones
(Continued from Page 1)

ho theatre very llttlo
education. Shebecame a top notch
movie performer bV sheer hard
wore, Jong hours of study, strict
attention to health, habits that give
ner lnexnausumeenergy.

aone, suave, polished, with a.
fine social background, came to
Hollywood from "Success Story," a
New York stagehit He andJoan
met as players in the.picture "To
day we lave." Theirs was a se
cret marriage in EnclewoodCliffs.'
w. j in October, 1935.

Tone has made creditable prog
ress in pictures, but nothing like
that of his wife., She recently
signed a seven-yea- r contract that
will bring her X2.000.000.

Known a decade ago as Holly
wood's "dancing daughter," and
acclaimed as a Charleston cham
pion, Miss Crawford has long since
discarded frivolity for' the more
serious things of life. The trophies
she won at dances have been re-
placed on her mantel by oil paint
ings ana eicmngs.

CRASH XIIXS TWO

ROOSEVELT FIELD, IT, T.
July 20 cot Two persons wer
killed today when a plane in which
they were taking off for Clifton
Heights, .Fa., crashed back onto
the runway. The pilot was iden
tified m Nicholas Naadaih.

RE-ELE-
CT

C. V. TERRELL ..
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

, (Dmofltie FrsnaryJuly 23, 1M8) '
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MontanaRace
Led By Jerry
0'Connell

AU GmJitklM Had
PrefesaedSnppert
Of Roosevelt

UELBKA, Mmt, July 36 UF
RepresentativeJerry J. O'Cennell.
Who elatBaed lnstrHctlen from
President Roosevelt to "defeat
SenatorWheeler's machine so he
won't be back in 180," today led
four rivals for democraticnomina-
tion from the first Montana dis
trict

PayneTempleton.Helena educa
tor, wm O'Connell's closestrival in
thevotlng yesterday. jO'Conncll
assertedTempletonhad support of
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, of
Montana, democratic leader of the
fight against the president'scourt
bill, but tho senator saidhe had
kept out of the ace.

Both OConnell and Templeton
and the other three candidates,T.
J. Collins. Helenar Maggie Smith
Hathaway, Ravalli county, and
Eugene Burris,. Anaconda, pro-
fessed supportof President Roose-
velt

Returns from 292 precincts df
413 were:

O'Conncll 18,035.
Templeton12,463,
Collins 3,399.
Hathaway 1,488.
Burris 616.
Burris withdrew from the race-las-t

weekend in favor of Temple-
ton, but ballots had already been
printed andhts name appeared.

O'Conncll attracted attention last
spring when ho was escortedfrom
JerseyCity, N. J., by police after
appearing tospeakwithout a per-

mit He subsequentlydemanded a
federal Investigation "of Mayor
Frank Hague. ,

FT. WORTH HAS
LOWERED ItS
DEATH TALLY

(Editor's note: This Is another
of a series of articles showing
how Texas cities are dealing
with traffic problems la a cam-
paign to defeat unnecessaryIn-Ju-ry

and death.)

FORT WORTH, July 20 UP
Therewas only one traffic deathin
Fort Worth in Juneasagainstthree
the same month last year tho re
sult officials believe,to! a combin
ed attack of citizens and police on
avoidable accidents.

Results of an awakened "safety
consciousness" are shown by the
fact police made 2,003 speeding ar-
rests the first half of this year as
compared to 1,803 for the same pe
riod in 1937 and the recently or-
ganized accident prevention bu
reau filed 105 careless collision
charges in June, many more than
theaverageinprevloiismonlhs.

Fort Worth proper had 16 traf--
iic aeains tne nrst hair oi 1S38 as
compared to ,14 for a like period
last year bnt the toll for Tarrant
county fell from 37 to 33.

.formation oz tne accident pre
vention bureau, progress of the
citizen's safety commission, assign'
ment of 16 men to the new Fort
Worth district of tho statehighway
patrol and the holding of a state
wide safety convention. In this city
nave given impetus to tho cam-
paign against reckless driving.

Cotton Spinnincr
Activity Increases

t
WASHDKJTON, July 20 OP)

The census bureau reported!, today
"' tviniii (unmns inaustry oper-
ated during June at 01.9 per cent
of capacity,on a single shift basis,
compared with 89.3 percent during
May this year, and 137.0 per cent
during Junelast year.

Spinning spindles in place June
30 totaled 26,472,512 of which

were active at some time
during the month, comparedwith
24520,732 and 21,841,750 for May
this year, and 26,936,610 and

for June last year.
Active spindle hours for' June

totaled 0,665,803,709 .or an average
of 214 hours per spindle In place,
compared with 5,449,312,478and 206
for May this year, and 8,505,344,260
and 319 for June last year.

BonhamProject
Is Dedicated

BONHAM, July 20 UP)-N- orth

eastTexas residentscelebrated de
dication of a 17,000 acre federal
recreational andland utilisation
project near here today with free
swimming, picnicking, and speech-e-.

They came to hear Congressman
am itayDurn make the principal

addresat festivities at Lake Fan
nin, site of project No. 1, 17'miles
north of Soshasa,

Uader the northeast Teals Lasd
tttttwUoa prejeet of the U. 8. de-
partment of agriculture,an .areaef
worn out .farmlandhas beeo transf-
ormed into reerMtlenal eeutra,
hayeas for wild Hfs, pasture aad
tWIVVb MMU

xuw nanmn, covering M seres.
and Lake Davey Crockett, embrae--
ing eq acres,haveboth been stock
ed with bass, crapple, catfish and
bream, and wll lbs thrown open to
anglers.

OKLAHOMA LOSER
DENIED RECOUNT

I OKLAHOMA CITY, Jifly 20 UPJ-a--

DLon C Fhlllio'l claim tn tha Auia.
erauonomination for governor was
iwuwvn vwuHKiy wH y um
deoUlotf of the state etoetloa board

I danyiar Mm requestef W. 8. Kay,
rasar-va-, sir a reooaat ac Jtot
la u pounuM,

rz"T"tr" .." ,?r;'
UmW fuWI VVll at,

weaM. ssMsrsaiae at, a
to

dmimMmsmxujLttms a

MARKETS
Livestock

ksncAoe
CH1CASO, JhW 34 OPtM. g.

Deat Agr.) Hes 8.W0, ltichxHag
3.089 dlrct: tea1643: bulk rood and
chetee 174-3- Hw.,fi.84-10.1- 0; 2404T&
Ibs. s.W-8- 6; 204M 1m. &95-7- med
Iihh weight aad heavy kinds 6.33--

Cattle 8,066.' calves L300: early te
prime fed steers 12.90; new high
on crop, but several loads held
around13.060; bestlight steersearly
12.65; natives at 8.00 down to 6.75;
veaiers 9.70 sown.

Bheep4,066, including 2,000 direct;
bulk natives to packers8.75 down;
few sorted lots8.S0; native slaugh
ter ewes 3.00-2- 6; cholco quotablo
around350.

FORT WORTH.
FORT WORTH. July 20 W? (U,

S. Dept Asr.) Cattle 3,800; calves
1,300; odd lot steersand yearlings
0.00-8.0- grass heifers 4.00-6.5-

beef cows 4J2S-72- S, severalgood lots
to 7.75; load 317 lb. stock steer
calves 8.50.

Hogs 800; top 9.80, paid by ship
pers and city butchers; good to
cholco 175-2- lb. 0.65-9.8- good to
cholco underweightsaveraging150--
170 lbs. 9.00-9.6- 0; feederpigs steady
8.00 down.

Sheep 3,500: few spring lambs
6.00-6X- 0, several lots held at 6.75;
odd lots of yearlings 4.50-50- aged
wethers 3.25, spring feeder lambs
4.00-4.7- r
Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. July 20 UP)
Cotton futures closed Btcady at net
acciincs or three to flvo points.

Open High' Low Close
Oct ........8.77 8.79 8.71 8.76
Dec. , 8.85 8.88 BJBO 8t
Jan. . ,. &87 8.87 8.86 836
Mch &92 8.92 D.86 &00
May 8.96 8.98 8.94 8.94
July 8.99B 8.97B

9.00A
A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, July 20 UP) Cotton

futures closed 5--7 lower.
Open High Low Lost

Oct 8.66 8.69 8.61 8.64-6-5

Dec. X' 8.74 8.76 8.68 8.73
Jan ...8.76 8.78 8.71 8.74
Mch 831 8.83 8.76 8.78-7-9

May 834 837 830 833N
Spot quiet; middling 8.74.
N nominal.

Relive Stocks
NEW YORK, July 20 UP)-Sa- les,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
NY Ccn 72,900, 20 1-- up 1--4.

Elec P 4 L 53,200, 13 1--2, up 3--

ParamPlct 51,400, 11 3--8, down 1 3--4

South Pao 40,400, 20, up 3--4.

Consol Edls 35,400, 29 7--8, up 5--

WarnerPlct 34300,6 7--8, down 1 1--8

Yellow Trk 32,700, IB 7--8, down 1--8.

North Amer Co. 32,000, 24 4, up 1
1-- 8.

Columbia V,G4EL 31,000, 8' 5-- "up
0--

ST4WEB 30,800, 11 1--2, up 5--

Gen Mtrs 29,400, 41 3--4, down 3--

Am Pow & Lt 27,300, 6 3--4, up 3--8.

US Stl 26.600, 60 3-- down i 1--2.

North Pac25,100, 13, up 1--4.

Anaconda24,600, 35 down 1 3--8.

SON IS BORN TO
WIFE OF FD, JR.

PHILADELPHIA, July 20 Un-
it was a boy today for Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr
and thepresidentwas a granddad
again for the eighth time.

The soven-poun-d son was born
last night at tho PhlladclphiaJying-l-n

hospital to Mrs. Roosevelt the
former Ethel Du Pont and young
Franklin said everyone was "fine"

including himself.
'To my" prejudicedeye." said the

father as he announcedthe birth,
"it looks like a very beauUful
oaDy."

The questionof a nameremained
undecided. He was askedwhether
the new Rooseveltmight be Frank
lin 3d, but he laughed that off. '

"Ethel and I have decided to let
that wait awhile," he Mid.

Mrs. Rooseveltcame'to the hos
pital Monday from Owl's Nest, the.
estateof her parents,Mr. andlira.
EugeneDu Pont, near Wilmington,
DeL, where the couple was mar-
ried June 30, last year,

in 1831, 90,000 women were em
ployed In cotton factories In the
United States.
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XNOXVILLK, July 36 Utn--Dr.

Arthw X. Mergaa threw the eaa--
grsMlonal taveetisjaUoa of TVA ta
le a turmeM today when het
charged the eeaasHtee eountel,
had ordered him not to talk to
TVA Msfcleye sscept )n his pres--

The statement brought shouted
questions-- from the investigators.
Rep. Jenkins T told Biddle
"you will do this committee and
the country a great favor", by
resigning.

Dr. Morganwho was removed as
chairman of TVA by presidential
order took the istand for the third
consccutlvo day to pile up charges
against 'his former associates,Hn
tho TVA directorate. J 1

--j. navo Deen inronaed by coun
sel (BlddloJ not to talk to employes
of tho TVA except in the presence
of counsel," ho

; said.
"I took upon'myself the author

ization for Dri 'Morgan to see any
witness that I thought wise to uso
my office," Biddlo said.

Slightly Injured
NEWTOWN SQUARE. Pa, July

20 W) Governor George H. Earlc
was slightly injured today when
his private plane, which ho was
piloting, struck atree in a forced
landingon the cammii of Kill. mi.
lege.

Ho said after tho accident that
nis icit, side, arm and leg felt sore
uuu ud wuuiu bco a doctor.

oven one-thir- d of wage-earnini- ri

Tuuici urn also nomemnJcnra.

jBftdkt Bill McGraw
LOtfOVlSW, July J UP) The

Lewgvlew Itews aad Jownal la an
editorial today indorsed the guber-
natorial aaadldaey of Attorney
General WRIIam MeCraw.

IVe are sorry Mr. ThoBipson
(Railroad CemmlMlon Ernest O.
Thompson) has been eHwlnated,"
the newspapersMid. "He wm our
choice after William MeCraw, and
If he had won we would havewept
no bitter tears.

"The other 10 candidate are Just
nameson the ballot x x x

"Thompson would have been a
steadying influence, at least, but
nono of the others should even be
considered for the Job of handling
the business of6,000,600 Tcxans.

"So with" Thompson but of the
box and on' his way to tho show
cr, .wo tirgev as strongly as wo
know how, the election of William
MeCraw. (

"Ho has madeno rash promises.
He Is experienced In government
ho knows what needs to be, done.
Ho can do it ' ,

"He Is the only man to whom wo
can turn for stable progress. He
alono cin whip the wild men."

CITES BENEFITS OF
RED RIVER DAM

NEW ORLEANS, July 20 UP
Sam S. Caldwell, Shrevcportmayor
told the Louisiana flood control
and water conservation commis-
sion here yesterdayconstruction of
Uio Denison dam, near Dcnlson.
Tex., would mean more agricultur
al anu industrial development In
the Red river valley.

Caldwell, a memberof tho com'
mission, was.hcro for a meeting at
which the group approved a plan
to drain a half million acres of
swamp land In tho vicinity of Now
uricans.

WWC CAROL AND HB
BROTHER RECONCILED
BY MOTHER'S DEATH

WJCHARBBT, My T)-- Wtig

Carol and his younger brother,
Nicholas, reconciled at least tem-
porarily by the death ef their
mother, the Dowager QueeaMarie,
attended rum together today at
Mnala with other membersef the
royal family.

Nicholas, shorn of his title and
In exilo since April 26, 19T7, for
marrying; a commoner, wm sum-
moned by the king yesterday to
attend tho funeral. He was warn-
ed, however, that he must leave
Rumania Immediately after the
ceremonies Sunday.

JEWS RETURN TO U.S.
FROM PALESTINE.

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)
The tide of American Jewish cml
gration to Palestine is ebbing back
to the United States.

Consular reports showed today
that in the last 12 months more
Jewsleft Palestinoto return to tho
United States than arrived from
his country. '

Officials give two reasonsfor tho
chango In direction. Ono Is tho un-
settled state of Palestine,the other
better cconomlo conditions In the
United States.

SHOT FIRED

NOCONA, July 20 UP) Officers
today sought tho person who last I

night fired a charge of buckshot
Into the loud speaker atop the
Nocona baseballgrandstand. The
shot was fired as a game wasl
about to get underway. The stand I

was filled with fans at the time.

There'll Be A Hot Time
In The "Ole" Town

Saturday
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built transport ateae
While landing during a

It was the latest settee M be
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cer In his questto teeomaMm Jtref
man td fly 4.712 jatha frort
New York to Bucharest new stem
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Any erroneous reflection upon
Um character, standing or reputa-
tion of anyperon, firm or corpora-Mo- b

which may appear in any Issue
ot this paper will be cheerfullycor
rected upon Deing Drougni ro ua
attention of tho management.

The publishers are not responsi-M-a

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur further
than to correctIt thO tho next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
Iky them for actual space covering
the error, The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
en this basis only. f ,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
ef all sews dispatchescredited to
K or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-fishe-d

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

HE PROMOTED A
WORTHY PROGRAM

Death came recently to Dr.
CharlesRlckctson Allen. He was
seventy-fiv- e years old, and while
he was not so well known aa some
other men, he had performed a
servicewhich should fix his name
and his works and worth Indelibly
In the remembranceof this nation.

He was a pioneer in the field of
vocational education he taught
people to do things with their
hands while using their heads.He
realized that the once accepted
syste mof apprenticing youth to
tradeswas gone from our economic
scheme, and he conceived, or at
least elaborated and made.work-
able, the plan of teaching trades
and professions In connection with
what is called education and Is

covered by school curriculums.
Born In New Bedford, Massachu-

setts, young Allen did not follow
the sea, as did so many ot the
people of that coast city, and when
he attended the M. I. T., one ot
the greatest technical schools In
the world, he specialized on elec-
tricity. He was teachingIn Saint
Mary's university, San Antonio,
when he was called from life. Dur--

3 tog" the 'World war Dr. Allen- - was
personnel director for the Emer
gency Fleet corporation ana um

swift training of more than one
"hundredthousandmen and youths,
nrMt tt whom had never seen a
silpynrd of shipbuilding, enabled
' nltfed Statesto put vessels afloat
yith the rapidity the need demand--

d. This alone was a service
ual to and as Important as any

performedon tno xieia oi panic.
Vocational training made a uni

versa!,part of the educationalsys
tem of this country will prove uie
means of lesseningunemployment
and the conseauentdepressionac
eomnanvlnir times of idleness. A
man skilled in some sort ot trade
or profession will be tar more like
ly to find work to do, and hia worx
will be of neatervalue, than it he
be compelled to class himself as
"unskilled."

FISHfGOT EXCITED
ANDDROWNED

FALBSTINE, July 10 UK-- Jt

waeat so ranch that Herman
Briea ef St Xoats caught the
same flea twiee at Daveya lake
aerth ef here,It was what Brian
tbeujht about It

The St Ileitis man hang
Jtye pound bass,which broke the
Hue. "Cater the OA waa found
Seottsf beHy-B- p in another part
ef the lake, the hire dangling
Wm n Shi tim TSIfillaXlsrVfn ntwcii

Brian said he believed the fla
must have become excited and
drowned.

Beer Cited m Peace-Mak-er

LONDON (UP) Beer as an in
strument for fostering world peace
was recommended by Gen. Sir Ian
Hamilton in an address at Chest--

Mit, "There is only one way to
atop war, and that is to lei the

and file meet ana urmK a
or two of beer together," he

JL

MiMC FOB rBKAMBCLATOBS
sUUsKATOON, Bask, .(UP) A

carriage parkinglost U to be
latest conveniens.Tfce

Mr eenaasl has set aatoe a oewa-Um-u

let fer tw ef Saskatoon'meth--

as who have to push baby car--

about m shopping trips. The
let m to have gravelled

flower bedsand hedges.

The eaeaelis still retained m the
neast oc Mirsea in nonncru

Wbeee Wn ease-- te pak
to
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Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmonn
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THE CZECHS AND THE
GERMANS

PARIS, July 20:
Before tho end of this month the

problem of Czechoslovakia will
again bo acute.
For the Czechs
will by that time
have given out
the texts of the
laws andconstltu

LnSsVflsBSBsK tional reforms
which they arc
willing to make
in order to satis
fy the grievances
of ths German
minority. The gen
eral principle ot
these reforms is
already known,

JLXPrMANN however, and un
less there is a sudden and radical
changeot attitude in Praguo or in
Berlin, the Nazis will reject the
reforms, the agitation will con-

tinue, and Europe 'will find Itself
In another great crisis.

How serious a. crisis it Is to be
will depend,upon whatBritish pub
lic opinion ana we junusn govern'
ment think about the Issue.For the
position ot Britain is the most un
certain and the most important
factor in the whole situation. Thcrb
Is no serious doubt about the rest
of the problem. Thus It may be
taken aa certain that the Czechs
will make many concessions but
that they will not concede the main
point' which tho .Nails Insist upon.
Having just been to PragueI do not
see how any one can have any
doubt that the Czechs will not re
treat beyond a certain point, and
that at that point they are prepar-
ed to fight a war of ennmllatlonlf
they are attacked.

Nor is there any real doubt, I
think, that If the Czechs fight, the
French will come to their assist-
ance, and the best Informed ob
servers bellevo that Russia, also
will come to their assistance.It is
equally certain, It would seem,that
Germany policy will depend upon
what the Germansbelieve the Brit
ish will do. That is to say, if the
British support the French and
the Czechs,the Germanswill almost
certainly not precipitate a war; if
the British stand 'aloof, the tempta
tion to settle he Issue by the use
of force is likely to be overwhelm-
ing.

The question for British opinion
and for disinterestedworld opinion
generallywill be to- - decide .whether
the solution offered by the Czech
government goes as far as It Is
humanlypossible to go. For anyone
who examines in Czechoslovakia
must I think, conclude that in
principle it is now Insoluble.

The essence of the problem, is
that the Sudetan Germans have
real grievances but that the remedy
which they are now asking-- would
destroy not only Czechoslovakia
but would dismember anddisrupt
every etato where there is a Ger-

man population. Tho problem is
tragic because the just grievances
of the Germans outside tho fron
tiers of the Reich cannotbe reme
died in terms of the Nazi phlloa
ophy. The mixed populations ol
central Europe can find no basis
of peace because theNazis reject
the principle of equal rights,

w

The Germans ot Czechoslovakia
are somewhat leasthana quarter of
the whole .population, and there Is
no doubt that they have been dis
criminated against They have not
equal opportunity in the govern
ment service: they have just griev
ancesabout schools, language,and
perhaps about the allocation of
publlo funds. But this is not their
fundamental grievance,' Their fun
damental grievance Is that they
are a minority, that, though they
are Germans, theymust live as cit
izens of a state named, after the
two dominant nationalities, the
Czechoslovak Republic. This Is as
if, insteadot calling ourselvestho
United Statesof America, we had
called ourselves New England, thus
permanently marking tho Dutch,
Swedish, German,Irish Inhabitants
as a separateand inferior kind ot
citizen. No concessions about "ml
norlty rights" would ever satisfy
them.

The real solution of the problem
of Czechoslovakia would call for
the creationof a new state, which,
like Switzerland, or the United
States, would not recognize that
there was'such a thing as a doml
nant and a minority nationality
within It

But such a solution 1 Impossible
where tho German minority is
Nazi. For asNazis the Germansre
ject the Idea of equal rights for all
clthtena of a state. They Insist that
aa a"minorlty they shall have abso
lute authority in a particular re-

gion, that within that region they
may establisha dictatorship, that
under that dictatorship theymay
suppressall Germanand Czech op-
position, and that in the conductof
the central government they may
act as representativesof an outside
power namely Germany. It Is this
that makes Impossible a radical re
constructionof the Csechosiovek
Republic.

For the only possible solution
would be to follow the Swissmodel,
which is to decentralise power
among the nationalities, orvte fol
low the American model, wbleh b
te give equal rights' to all Individ'
twis. sotb sotttUoo presupposea
poramon acceptanceof- - the demo--
eratle principle. And this priaetple
toe wests f sjeetreetand Maaea.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Young-- men
E. Cut off
I. Headpieces

12. Over acaln
13. Sin
It, Itouehlr eUlp

tlcal
15. Arrow poison
16. Raverac

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

giaIPIEbbbmIoIdIeIlB! i InIcIhI
UL!ANlANELEMARE
LOROHTEASEnlPIE
PERUK EMFIERIRUL ES

ii. cixnica
18. UnlU ot welshl
20. Became,VQii- - MIsmAI

throDth Oneellsenee
72. ArtllTclal 'inirwiancuacs
21. Litngulih
24. Animal' feet
27. Member ot tn

French mod-
erate

B 0 R Rp
party' arabmISt. Old musical

note
32. Central parts
33. Emulate
34.-- Small nth
16. American naval SO. aratted:

officer heraldry
IT. Luzon Negrito St Note of
38. nxclamatlon pigeon
29. Boll gently S2. Membership
42. Division of .the charsesyear C3. Pare
46. Pedaldigits E4. Draw alone
47. Beard of grain after
41. Part played 85. Tift

2I
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tabUshmentof a NazJ dictatorship

orders from Berlin within

the boundariesof their state.And

becausethey cannot ask that, they

are prevented from pressing the
Caechs to do what wlM eventually
have to he dose if there m ever to
be peace in that part of the world.

The best, therefore, that one can
hope for at the present time are
concessions hy4be Czechs) to the
Germans which would be Just It
ranted to any other national mi

nority, There ought not to be any
minority. There! ought to be only
equal cltUens of a state. But that
solution U Utopian in a time when
natwaaHem M so inflamed that It
repudiates the principle of equal
rights and the very notion that
men must live and let Hve.

New I. Q,
L Fraas IJtswferd, Je MaM.

Marsssd la Jtme ta Arlsenn, tb

Xt sJM 1 'tfit -

Are You Listening?

f. Ecgllih poet
t. The birds

10. Seduce
It Vehicle on run- -

ner
It. As far aa
2t Insects
23. Heglon beyond

Jordanfrom, Jerusalem
24. Footllke part
25. WinesbbW-A- X 26. Armed bosUll--,

R1R I LE ties wir
27. Card gameEM EVER 22. land ot vine'
29. Term ot

respect
20. Spread loosely
32. Adduce
35. Girl
J6. Pieces ot

lumber
31. Pronoun
39. stair
40. Character in

"The Lost
DOWN Days ot

L Not profes-
sional

Pompeir
41. Measure

2. Feminine name 42. Crystallized
2. Ruminant rain

animal 43. Broth
4. Takes oath 44. Genus ot the
5. Permits olive tree
C Seaweed 45. Cozy home
T. Nut confections 48. Pay suit to

PRPTZEL-TWISTER'- S

FINGER TWISTED,
DAMAGES ASKED

ra,JmyM UP
rretael twister John M. vVeatael's
eompensaHon cxalm for an acel-de-n

taMy twisted finger took a
tUssst 4r4srlsLaV i

"lie's etui sneh a geed .twister
he is paidmore than the o'ther 10
twisters la Ketfe'e bakery." Har-
vey iMtts, laetiraneeeempanjrat-
torney, testified yesterdayaa the
HUM twister pressedhis ease.

Dr. Joseph Grosh testified
Wenteel'sfinger was 4tt and the
tajnry "would haniHnap Urn per--
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For the best Interest of the most
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Man About

Manhattan
iby GEORGE TUCKER

OLD LYME, Conn. This little
town of 1200 peoplo belongs in a
novel, but I am not the man to
put it there. To do that properly
your grandfather would have had
to como from here.For It is an oldj
town, with old trees, "trees that
r 6 m"cfm' bar yemr- - jrrandf ether's
name." It hasa manner and a way
Of thlnklne all its own. and while
one might really come to know it
from constant association after a
long- time, you would never get it
from asking hurried questions or
from reading books, not it you read
them a hundredyears.

From where I am writing this,
which is on the patio of Garden--
side, part of Boxwood Manor, you
seepeoplestrolling the quiet paths,
Others are on their way to the
golf course, a mile or so away.
Still others are hurryingoff to the
beach, where they are sure of
fine swim and where they hope for
ono of those healthy suntans. It's
a funny thing1 about tans. Some
people nrown nice Aztecs, nut
only succeed in becoming red as a
parboiled lobster. And thenI peeL

This Boxwood Manor Is an old
resort that sprawls and rambles
over acres of ground. Its vsst
flower gardens are famous, and
Sam. its chef, has become an im
portant personage to those who pre-
fer their steaks just so, and their
lobster dinners with just the right
amount of "ump!"

A block or so down the street
is a two story bouse,paintedwhite
with green shutters, which Is own
ed by Mrs. Bertha Dougherty. It
was built In 1710. One hundred
and four years later, that is, In
1814, Its owners gave it away, "be
cause it Is so old it urn t any good
anymore." Now, 124 years later, it
Is one of the loveliest examples of
early Connecticut ar c h I tecture
found anywhere, There la a secret
hideaway in it used as one of the
stations along the "underground'
railway for escapingslaves during
the Civil war. Its beamsare hand-
hewn from the trunks of oaks. It
is built with home-mad-e nails, and
Its raftersare pegged togetherwith
stout wooden pins. i

Tears ago they moved this house
from its original site, and to accom
plish this .they had to wait until
winter, and put it on
and have oxen drag it over the ice.
They draggedit for miles, and then
the lco went out, and the oxen had
to hurry away to 'drag the felled
timber out of the forests. So the
house just sat there in the center
of the road for a year, until the
ice) came again, with the family
living, in It. And when the winter
grew so severe that the oxen
couldn't work in th forest any
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Hollywood
Sighta And SoumU

by ROilrN COONS

(i

GeMwyn-May-er short snhjeet
v9muoletsnf01f pflft CDMM tOQAJT

far RebMn Ceens, ew XeKjr
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VswvSttOH f

By rETE SMITH
HOLLYWOOD Selnar a com

mentator has Its coBineiuntlona.
At least, I know I've learned a

lot of 'things.
But" ovorybody in Hollywood

talks no much, about themselves.
that SWa never had an opportunity
to tcu uicm.

So here goes Peter Grldley
Smittv professor of strange facts,
giving out with bits ot wisdom
gleaned during his years In the
faculty at old Short Subject Col
lege.

I had an operation last month
that puts me in the same class as
tho famous Jonkcr's Diamond.
When they were carving me, I had
a doctor and trained nurso In at
tendance. The Jonker rated the
samo service when It was cut Into
smaller pieces.

Robert Montgomery is Holly-- .
wood's skeet-shoote- r, but after
making "Follow Tho Arrow," I
learned from Howard Hill; that I
could beat Monttromorv to tho
draw If I used a bow and arrow
wuiie no imu a reKumuori
gun. Tho gag being that we place
our respectiveweapons on a table)
andmakea five-yar- d run for them.

I'd rather, it It had to be. recelvo
a wound from a bullet than an ar
row, for the latter penetrates tho
itesn aimosc iwice as aeepiy.

Speakingot cuts and opera
tions, I Insisted upon taking gas.
but I wouldn't have done so in tho
days ot the ancient Egyptians.
They simplified tho matterby hit
ting tho victim over tho headwith
a mallet. Tho bigger tho head, tho
bigger tho mallet And I wear a
big hat! TmVmust be.a fact be-
cause I used it in the "Anaesthe
sia" short!

Only ono girl in 600 has a per
fect figure. I personally inter
viewed that many beautiesuntil I
discovered Dorothy Belle Dugan
as tho perfect-figure- d girl for th
lead in "Modeling For Money,"
Really, I wouldn't have minded If
one girl In a million bad a perfect
figure. Think of all those inter
views!

e e

In ancient days the barber was
also the surgeon. He always had
a red pole in front of his shop
After washing his bandages ho
would wind them around the red
polo to dry. This la how the pres
ent barber pole .originated, as
shown in "Anaesthesia."

Ladles! It yourvhusband wants
chicken every night and the fam
ily, budgetwont' allow sucha wish.
just .pour boiling, water over some
tuna fish. Xotcan tnanu iruacnco
Penny for that one, which
learned while making "Penny's
Party."

Don't let any ot your friendly
enemies 'convince you that a box
ing match is safe becausesixteen
ounce gloves are being used. Max
Baer, who is starredin "Fisticuffs,"
claims that the blow is much heav
ier than wlh a six or eight ounce
mitt Boxers wear them during
training to protect their hands
and not the other fellow's feelings.

I've learned to have much more
respect fbr the lowly peanut To
the averageperson, it's just some
thing to eat In a cocktail bar, so
the next drink will taste better,
But Doctor Carver, whose work
served as the basis for a short,
made "45 products from a single
peanut!

The province of Shensl in China
Is approximately double the size
of Portugal.

longer they cameback andcomplet
ed the task of transporting tne
house.

How they did this no one really
quite knows, for moving a house
with a chimney intact is sua
Droblem for modern engineering.
But" this one was moved without
harming the house in any way.
And its fireplace Is large enough
to barbecuea street I spent an
hour going through those old
rooms, listening to Its history, and
an hour isn't nearly enough. That's
the way it is with nearly every--
thln gup here.To a visitor Time Is
the greatestenemy. There just isn't
enough of it to find out the things
you wont to know.

Train -- Piane- Bus
Schedules

TAl? Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2...... 7;40 p. in. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:06 p. m.
No. o 11;10 p. m. 11:90 p.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

no. ii ;oop.m. 8:18 p. m,
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7;t0 a.
No, I 4:10 p. m.

Arrive T)nart p
8;48 a. ra. 3:SB a.
6:38 a. m. 6:98 a. ra.
9:96 a. m. 8!8 a. ra.
3:38 n.m. 8:98 p. ra.
8:86 p. m. :W p. ra.

Buses Westbound
12:08 a. a' ' 12:13 a.
3:M a. ra. s:w su ra.
8;2 a. ra. 8:38 a.
2:38 p. ra. 2:38 n. ui
7:13 p. ra. 7:48 p. ra.

KiaaLVliHui4UtaJ
WM a. ra. 7:18
7:09 p. aa 11:08 a.m.
8:88 p.m. 7:18 p.m.

nisi wtumutumt
2:08 a.as. 7:48a. m.

:48 a.m. MitfawJ
twivM. :sem,m..
; p. at. stofp.
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Chapter IT
NEW RANGE BOM

T talkin facts, Trone. An I
can prove 'em. I've got those
three men of yours trallln' tire
marks right this minute. They've
got orders to find out where those
tracks are headln' for an" then to
come back here an' report Mcbfie
wncn they return you'll know a
little more about what's beenhap--
penin' to your cattle."

Dawning belief was Btrurellng
against the suspicion and incredu
lity . In Trone's eyes. Ankrora
hooked his thumbs in his belt and
waited for the, rancher tospeak.

uy goiiy," Trono said at last,
It could bo done."

It's being done. They've been
rustlln' steers' by truck in Colo
rado for the last coupla years.
Swoop down on a herd of a dark
night an' In the mornln' thb cattlo
are clear out of tho state. Your
cattlo are goln' either by1 truck
alone, or by truck an' train."

"How come Alkali didn't sea no
truck then?" Trone asked.

"If by Alkali vou mean that
puncher thai fanned in here wltifl
the news, he did," Ankrom stated.
"He also tells me one of tho other
boys mentlbned something about
tire tracks crossln'tho trail ot one
ot,your herds several months ago
onfrs of your rustled bunches. Al
kali saysHackett fired tho man tho
sameday ho made tho crack about
sccln' thosetire marks. Docs that
meananything to you?"

"Are you tryin" to tell me Hack--
ett's crooked?"

"I'm lettln.' Hackett's actionsan
swer that," Ankrom said. "He's
comln' now."

Moso Hackett followed by three
punchers, was dismounting.

"Never mind unsaddling that
pony," Ankrom said. "Mr. Hackett
Isn't staying long."

uacKctt swung round- with a
hard stare."Huh? Who are you to
be savin' what I'm gonnado or not
gonna doT"

'Tm tho new range,boss." An
krom told him. "You can come up
to the offlco an' get your time.
Wo've got no use tor double--
crossln' polecatson the Rafter T.
Those men of yours can come
along an get their time, too. Wo
won't be nocdln' 'cm any longer."

The three men mentioned turned
startled glances' upon Ankrom,
then looked at Hackett Inquiring
ly. Hackett's faco was livid as he
ripped out a lurid oath. His burly
figure slid Into a crouch andhis
right hand hung poised and talon-
llko above the bone-handle- gun
protruding from his holster.

But Ankrom's soft laugh mocked,
"Wash that war,paint off, sonny,
You're dcalln' with a man that's
got your measure."

Hackett's hand stoppedwhere' it
hungabovo the handleot hiapistol.
His lips twitched spasmodically,
yet.no words left his mouth.

"If you're tryin' to have a fit.1
Ankrom said, "you better have It
someplace else. , ,

Rustlln' Snake -

Hackett's belligerence drained
from him. The spot of color stain
ing cither cheek spoke, as did his
twitching fingers, of a moralo that
was crocking Ho licked his lips.
Twice ho clearedhis throat before
the stumbling words came out

"What....what's wrong?"
"Hackett," said Ankrom, "when

a man finds a sidewinder in his
blankets there's only two things
ho can do drive it out or kill it"

"Why why, what do you
mean?"

"You can write your own
ticket"

"You're makin' It pretty boggy,
Can't you tide that trail again?"

"I saidyou can write your ticket
the way you like. I'm lcavln' it up
to you to say what I ought to do
with the rustlln' snake I've cor
nered."

Hackett started like a ' man
smashed unexpectedlyacross the
mouth. The burning spots washed
out,of his cheeks. His voice was
hoarse. "Rustlln .. ... . wh what
you mean?"

'Tm calling you the sidewinder
that's been tipping off the rustler
fraternity to the best time an'
place to strike the Hatter T. You
are the leak them rustlers been
dependln' on. Hackett," Ankrom's
drawl grew low and cold, "you're
not a snake you're a dirty stink--
In' skunk!"

Hackett's eyes bulged wide and
the pallor ot his faco betrayedhis
fear. Ho threw his glanco about
him with the desperationof a
trapped rat But always It camo
bock to Ankrom's face.

Hackett's three.companions, now
equally polo, began to edge away
from bis proximity. Their arms
went above their headsin token
nf. IYia.... nf,Afiiln0........... wt fliMi tnfan....
tlonl. Hackett cursedthem"round
ly until bis glance crossed An-
krom's once again. Hardly con-
scious of the fact, he joined the
backing movement

"Exit los bravos," Ankrom
jeered. "Four coyotes In eagle
feathers!"

Slowly Hackett backed away.
He moved haltingly foot by foot
At last he felt his; horse behind
htm and sent his left hand guest
ing upward for the horn. He
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IJfiPfltflBlBjlMBE
ssemeaafraid to takehie eyes from
hie accuser.

Ankrom's voice reached out with
cold authority! i

"Get off this ranch an' don't
come back. That goes for alt four
of you. From now on the Rafter T
Is going to take open seasonon
skunks and other varmints. Get
goln'."

A scowl crossed Hackett's ugly
features. His poised right hand
Swooped downward and 'got his
gun. Ankrom's turning body did
net stop but whirled clear round
with the speedot light

Too lato .Hackett saw, leveled
gun In Ankrom's hand. His own
?as half-wa-y out. when Ankrom's

roarcn jus once, nacKot seamen
to' bend forward to meet tHat leap-
ing spurt of flame. For a. moment
then he hung poised Jn, an awk-
ward bow. 'His knees Mve vtay
and spilled him forward:

"Goez!" tho exclamation burst
from ono ot Hackett'smen.

Cold fire smouldered1 now In'
Ankrom's gaze. 'Anyone achln to
take up where Moso left off?"

Hastily the men denied their in
terest

"Fork your broncs then an' keep
on travclln'," Ankrom advised.
"Ah" he added Softly, "be right
caroful our trails don't cross
again."

Towcrful Tali Brags'
In tho days Immediately follow-

ing Ankrom's fight with the crook-
ed range boss, the surface ot life
at tho Rafter T flowed on with
no ripple. To be sure, Trone's bcei
had apparently vanished from tht
faco of tho earth; tho thrco men
Ankrom had set trailing tho marks
left by tho trucks had returned
that very night, sheepishly cop
fesslng tho rustlers had eluded4
them. Tho tracks, these men
claimed, had just plumb petered
out!"

Sheriff Ratchford had left the
ranch beforeAnkrom's set-t-o with
Hackett, and he had not returned
since, though he had told Trone
upon leaving that he would soon
be back to wind up the matter of
Kelton Drcan's killing. Ono ot tht
Rotter T hands reported having
seen the sheriff one night In Peso
Pinto roaring drunk.

"He was makin' somo powerful
tall brags," the hand Windy
Jones told Ankrom confident
tlally. "Ratchford is a lot smarter
than most folks gives him credit
for. Ho was drunk, 111 concede you
that But he was sure doln' somo
awful plain talkin'. Allowed aa
how he's to cinch that tin-
horn's klllln' onto that Arizona
gun-slic- k, Ankrom. I ain't ac-
quaintedwith the gent, but from
what I'vo learned about him, I'd
sing low was I Tom Ratchford."
He looked at Ankrom,speculative)
iy.

Ankrom grinned. - "By that re
mark, I Judgeyou think he's go
some sort ot ovldenco against
Ankrom."

Tho puncher rasped his jaw
"Well, if ho ain't he's sure gettln'
uncommon careless.J dont' think
he cottons to you, Streeter."

T expect there ain't much
chance of us gettln ' on huggin'
terms," Ankrom said. Ho did con
sldcrablo thinking about Windy
Jones' remarks jn tho days thai
followed. He felt certain the shen
Iff krlcw about his gunning o(
Hackett, fdr htfd sent Alkali In t4
report tho man's deatfi. Tho coro
ncr and one ot Ratchford's depu;
tics had como out, asked a fevi
questions and, taken tho body back
to town. Ankrom had a feeling
that tho Incident was no mors,
closed than was tho businessoi
Drcan's death. Ratchford, he de-
cided, was merely biding his time,

But with what object? Ankrom
could not guess.

Nor could he guess why the girl
calling herself Betty Struthera;
continued her visit with th
Trones, Following her Inquisition
by the sheriff, Ankrom had ex
pectcd her to pack her bags. Sa
remained on the Rafter T, how
ever, and often sought him out at
the homo ranch.

Iiee Trone, on the contrary!
avoided him and took pains U
show him that the avoidancewal
deliberate. ,

Not that he cared, he told hlmi
self. The less they saw-- of eaeH
other the better It would be fot
both of them. Ho could not rb
many closo contactswith a girl ol
Lee's magnetism.He could not afl
ford to fall In love. That tho fao(
was not entirely his fault mado n
difference. Toa man of his adven
turpus breed the better things 1st

Ufo must needs be barred. Thai
was Ankrom's way ot looking at
lie
(Copyright, 033, Nelson C. Nye.1

Betty makesa play for Ankrene,
tomorrow. '
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PHONE 728 Have You CheckedThe Ads Today? PHONE 728

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

.weekly rate: UfKl Mm mIpImum; Se per Mm per, km, over I
br raUi $1 per 8m, m ilmn ta eepy.
til Hevw lte. Mr Imm.

Owd ( thanks, Se par Hm.
WW m huhu typ

. Tw pent Hgbt fee type 'aa double tale.
Capital letter line deubfo regular rate.
Ho advertieecaentaeeeptedoaan "ubU1 forbid" order? A speeiflo

umber of insertionsawt.begives.
All wabt-ad- a parable 1 advance or after first Issertles.

- . GLoama hotos
WMV Dftfl Mi ell A Me

TeiepWe"Classified" er

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ForsoBat

old at 401 Get pep-- New
tonic contain raw

oyster' Jnvigoratora and other
'" stimulants One dose new
' pep. Value

89c. write
.... Drugs.

728 729

MEN
Oalret tablet

starts
$1.00.

Call,

ProrecotoHiw.

price
Bros.

' SenM. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mhns Bldg, Abilene, Texas
g- - BgsteesM Setvicea 8

wpmiT fiimTmra rsBalrlnc and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
IdBda, Rix Furniture Exchange.
491 E. 8nd Bt. Telephone w.

TATE BRISTOW XNSURANCH
PetroleumBldg. Phone1280

AMfa itiioi tnr 3re a.bed. Guaran
teed. Write W. H. Hood, General
Delivery, Big spring, giving

nameand phone.

FOR SALE: 'Band,
Bee me for haullnf
ilton; .Phone 1677.

gravel, rock.
Treat

Abram Bt.

& Womaa'sColamH
BPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye

35c; shampooand set BOcJ $3 oil
pushup wave uu; otner pwww
SenU 2, $3, O, llO E. 2nd St
Phone 123.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empiyt Wta Female 14

inn "wnntnil no hniisckecDcr: will
care for children; hour work.
PeachAuto Camp on west high-
way, one block from Lakeview
Grocery, Mrs. Beck.

.Special

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
HAVE buyer for large producing

lMsa In Ble Soring area. Hugh
Goggans; WaggonerBldg, Wlcl
ita Falls, Texas.

16 ' Money To Loan 16
FHA and money to

innn. to build, to buy. refinance;
with more money aavanceaiui

Kcpalrs, farm and ranch loans at
.6 as long asi 25

Hisnit x
Hotel.

r.

BICKLE,

FOR SALE

years to pay.
Douglass

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Good used complete

suite: practically new;
cheap for cash. Phone 819 or ap--
ply at 1013 sycamore ai

!! Radios & Accessories 19
BIG bargains on used tires and

used home radios, real values at
real prices. Firestone Auto Sup
ply anaservicooujres.

20 Musical Iastruments 20
WE have stored near, Big Spring!
' two pianos, a baby grand and

Spinet Console, will sell for bal-
ance 'against them rather1 than
shlD. For information, write
Jackson Co. 1101 Elm
St Dallas, Texas.

Collins

Ham-11- 0

bedroom

Finance

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, staves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

31

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED BUS": A good used
bicycle; must be cheap. Phone
Cecil Bowles at or see me at
1711 Gregg St .

HI Apartments

31
TO

662

APARTMENT with bedroom and
kitchenette: private entrance;

, bills paid; couple only. 12U Main
St

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; bills

. paid. 106 Uth Place.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

built-i- n features: bath:bills paid;
$20 month or weekly rates. 2501
Scurry St J, M. L. Brown.

CLASS. DISPLAY

KL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern, none better;

1601 E. Big-- , Spriog, Texas.

On. U, & Highway 80

TAxXOS
AUTO LOANS

If Ten steed henow miw eai
yew oar er refinanceyew ptasw
ww'rwis sea . tto ms mm
perate oar eemnany.
Lwuw Cloud bt g IMsjutwi

BBJI M FO
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS'Aa4 KtessiOl

INSURANCE

J.R

32

tojjWxut Ago,

82 ApCuMflSVHBB

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
mcnt; private bath: garage.
K 17th Phone30.

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m Xurnlshed
apartment; bills paid; couple

TWO three-roo- m furnished

34

3rd St

ewa

AM

607
St,

omy. ovi is. lotn St.
or

apartment; no objection to chll--
.dren; adjoining. bath; avallablo
juiy aa. aua jonnaon at.

rooms and apart--
menu. mewarchowl, aiu Austin.

LARQE,
home;
1473.

BcOroons
COMFORTABLE

cool
men

bedroom brick
preferred. Phone

BEDROOM; private entrance; rea--
onaDie. uuu jonnson

FOR RENT: Bedroom, John
son Bt,

S2

34

In

Bt.

204.

FRONT bedroom;connectingbath;
genueraeaoniy. eui Main u

MODERN sleeping rooms. WelK
furnished cabins for light houso--
Kecping. Attractive summer
rates. See. tb,cao before renting.
j.uo ixoian oc nest xez juoteL

BEDROOM for rent: two beds: ad-
joiningtbath; two men; S6. week.

oo.
35 Rooms A Board
Room & Board.Home cooking, Mrs.

cairn w uregg.pn. 103L

ROOM & BOARD. 1000 block on
Nolan St Phone1330. Single and
double rooms. Reasonable- rates.
Good home cooked food. 'All new
beds.

ROOM AND BOARD; home cook--
ea meaisserved. 1400 Scurry St

36 Houses
THREE- - room furnished house

with bath. Call Mrs. Ri U Wolf.
iBWJJohnson. Phono 385.

FTVE-roo- m rock house;, unfurnish--
Bujwit uonnson at.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: Modern frame house:

newly papered;completely palnt-ed.-s
.Apply 1003 Sycamore BtHighland Park.

47 Lots & Acreage

35

36

A real bargain for quick sale. ,Slx
acres oi lana adjoining Cosden
filling station on east. Also 22H
acres,three miles east of Cosden
rennery. Good well of water.
Bee"W.M. Jones.at Burr's Store.

19 Business
FOR SALE: Best business location

In Big Spring on Highway 80".

.Business established. Entiro
building; futures; aU goes for
bargain. 1111 W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Service
station located on highway in
Big Spring; all new modernequipment doing good business;
other businessreasonfor selling.
Write Box 1388, Big Spring, Tex--
no.

55
AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks
FOR SALE: Good 1937 Ford state

plcK-up- ;. reasonable; good Jobgoes with truck to responsible
party. F. M. Stevenson. Route 1.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT finirriT nw
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTTtltrr nv tpdt.
AS IN BANKRUPTCY, ABuJeNeJ

t oijiy
IN THE MATTER nu UAnit.

RUTH RUSH.-db- a. "Lftdliu, Rl',r.T?....!......! . -- i . T - wuuufi, no. iwo in Bankruptcy,
auucuc, xejiaa, juiy le, J838.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRHPTnr
To the Creditor nf uh.i t..iv.

Rush of Big Spring in the county
oi Howard and District aforesaid.a Danurupt Notice is herebygiven
SSi ?tne 16Ul day July A. D,1938, the said; Mabel Ruth Rushwas duly adludeerf hnnlrnint .v.h
muii,. wo iirst neeungor her credl- -
j wiu pp new at my onice in theCity of Abilene. Tnvlnr -- .,
Texas, nn the 29th avnf thi a is'
1QAA nf in am1i. l'.t.. m 'IV Ci " .rjrrft. ' "i". ""noon,

TVUtbU UtUH liiii HRin rrwiitAtvmay attend, orova tkair loim. ..
! t l.'.MT' r mrMuaiue, examine we banic-ru- pt

end transact such other buej-M-

Bla3t Property come before
mum oteUBg.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr..
Referee Bankruptcy,

For hint Inforoat iuJ
people, votelfor W. Bason-P-ot
Adr. -
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33,000People
ReachedBy
PlayProgram

Report On Juno Ac-T1- 1

tiyiticfl Made By
SHpcnntendciit

A variety of special eventshelp--

ea. book aucnaanco at play ac-

tivities of the WPA recreationpro
gram during June.A report for the
month filed by SuperintendentH.
F. Malone accountsfor 93,000 per-
sons affected by the program, In
cluding spectators,and those par-
ticipating In"golf, tennis, swimming
and activities on Sundays where
WPA guides are not directly, in
chares.

The program reacheda total of
13,417 boys, 10,335 girls, 608 men
and108 women. Malone reported.In
addition, there were 4,743"specta-
tors.

The special events promoted by
WPA directors Included three doll

MR. AND MRS. Z

fes

'

? r

shews, two pet shows, two kcycJe
races, j&eMSrOne tournamcq, and
stHt raees.A soft ball tourney for
jMter beys' m staged,On June 17,

therewas H elty-wW- e ptay day, and
ether event including a city tea--

nl swimming Inatruo--
tloas, water pmo match, all-st- ar

ArvfttiaM mm&k. nnA iwlnmlnv A, .. H............Q H..U
diving ekalbtUdn.

The regular program of recrea
Uonat activities included softball
games,Sradlng pool games,baseball,
quoit ,gMnes, ropo 'Jumping, washer
pltenlngiWnglng and story reading,
popular)Mechanics, sand'eraft, mar-
ble bbara'chcckcrs,samplo toy maki-
ng,- anej Wldcd play on apparatus.
Under the program, nlaygroundi
were kept In Jrodd renalri

Total ouUayon the program for
the month was $732.46, of which
WPA paid 653 In salaries.The city.
assponsorof the project,contribut
ed $79.48.
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DIANA DANE TarataatS Irresistible Object Of Her Affections by Don Flowed
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DIES IN PLUNGE
OKEBNVTT.T.K, July 20 UPI

Jack Lebus, 31, of Electro, died
last night a few minutes after he
plunged from the sixth floor of n
local hotel.

Ha Eld Mrs. Lebus had com
here on a Visit to relatives.Officers
conductedan inquest.

The widow, three children, and
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. George
Lebus of Longview, were survivors.

Animals purchasedby the New
York Zoological Park In the Bronx
In 1937 cost $22,417.08. -
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Sterling-- Ranchman
Dies In Colorado '

A number of Big Spring people
planned to go to Colorado Wednes-
day afternoon to attend funeral
services for Tom G. Brennand,
Sterling City ranchman and bank
er and prominently known West
Texan, who succumbedunexpected-
ly In a hbspltal at Colorado Tues-
day morning.

lutes were to be conductedat 4
p. m. at the Presbyterian church
In Colorado, by the Presbyterian
pastor from Sterling City, and
burial was to be In a Colorado
cemetery.

Mr. Brennand, 71, entered the
hospital only a few days ago. Son
of the late Tom Brennand who
brought his family to Texas from
Wisconsin more than 60 years ago.
Tom G. Brennand had been a resi-
dent of Sterling City for 56 years.
He had spent most of his life In
the cattle business.

He Is survived by two brothers,
R. S. Brennandof Colorado and W,
H. Brennand, rancherof near El
Paso; and a sister, Mrs. Judd A.
Robinson of Chase City, Va. W.
H. Brennand formerly resided In
Big Spring.
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IPGRAW BACKED
IN DALLAS BY
TIMES HERALD

DALLAS, JHly 3d Ori The Dal
las Times Herald today editorially
Indorsed the candidacyof Attorney
General William McCraw for the
democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion:

The newspapersaid;
"When William McCraw of.JXit.

las opened hl campaign for the
governorship, the Times Herald
gave him its Indorsementand Com-
mendedhtm to the voters of Texas
as a home town boy who had made
good in local and state office.

"Nothing has happenedto alter
tne eeueror the Times Herald that
Mr. McCraw is the best Qualified
of the many candidatesfor gover
nor ana mat, becauseof tils proven
experienceand ability, he merits
promotion to the governorship.

--xnis is a crucial .period in the
history of Texas and the nation.
Wo nccd a man in the governor's
chair, who Is not only familiar with
the varied problemsof Texas, but
who is conversantwith iho govern-
ment of the state

"McCraw served Dallas rnunW
well as assistant district attorney
ana district attorney and he Is
completing his second term as at
torney general of tho state. In
seeking promotion from that office
to tho governorship,'he is follow-
ing tho example of some of 'the
greatest chief executives that Tex
as has had."

CHALLENGES POWER
OF LABOR BOARD

WASHINGTON. July 20 UP)
Clyde A. Armstrong, chief attor-
ney for the Welrton Steel company;
challenged through counsel today
the power of the labor relations
boafd to discipline lawyers who
practice before It.

Earl F. Reed of Pittsburgh,
arguing Armstrong's appeal on his
expulsion from a board hearing,
only a court of law has such au-

thority, Reed told the board.

A PRIZE WINNER THEN
GALVESTON, July 20 UP) Doug

las Corrlgan, who hopped the At
lantic to Ireland in an antiquated
plane worth $900, won a Silver bib
holder in a 1908 baby show as first
prize In his age group, newspaper
accountshere disclosed.

He was born In 1807. His father.
Clyde Corrlgan, was a consulting
engineer.

In farm homeswhere there aro
picture the eye sees 200,000 sepa-
rate pictures.
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Mrs. Franklin Rooseveltwas escorted Dr. William J. left, carrying pillows)
as sho attendeda clrcur-o- t Rochester,Minn. had coneto Rochesterto vWt the son.who beenundergoingtreatment for a stomach ailment

RainsBoost
Wool, Lamb

Values
Fall ContinuesIn
Angclo Area And
Market Active In

SAN ANGELO. July 20 W)--
Twcnty-flv- o cent wool, s!x.-ce-

lambs and eight-cen- t calves, repre-
senting substantial price increases,
accompaniedmore rain this morn-
ing that was becoming general

West Texas. Some areas
previously missed by showers
starting Monday were drenched,
and a three-ho-ur fall here ending
at 11 o'clock amountedto a quar-
ter inch, making the total
inches. Some points reported 2
Inches.

W. P. Bevans, here from his
Menard county ranch, was awak
enedat a hotel thismorning to
advised'ot an offer of 25 centsper
pound for his spring clip pf 100,000
pounds of twelve-mont- hs wool off
12,000 sheep, which he accepted.
The price sentthe market up 1 1--2

cents per pound. Wilson Jordan
of Brady was "tho purchaser for
Chas. J. Webb Sons' Co.of Phila-
delphia. Bevans In December,
1036, contracted his 1037 spring
wool at 35 cents.

Chas. J. Webb Sons' Co,
Max Marschall of San Angclo this
morning bought the White &
Baker clip of long wool from Pecos
county at 22 1--2 cents per pound.

As theiresult of the neededmois-
ture, buyers' raised offers on lambs
from flvi'to 5 1--2 cents per pound,
with most, sheepmen asking six
cents.

The range market on calves ad-

vanced one-ha-lf cent per pound to
7 1--2 cents for heifers and 8 1--2

cents for steers,Harold Bevansof
Menard selling 600 at these prices
to the Texas Production Co, of
St Louis.

OKLAHOMA STUDENT
IS FOUND-DYIN- G

NORMAN. Okie,, July 20 UP) A
University of Oklahoma student
found dying on a lawn near his
rooming house left behind a note
to a co-e- d indicating a blighted
campus romance might have
plungedhim despondency, ,

The studentvRalph EugenePel
lette, 29, Liberal, Kas., pennedhis
note to "Lydla" before his death
last night but C. Aubrey Moses,
countyattorney, refusedto disclose
tier Identity.

The noto Moses made public
spoke plainly of differences be
tween Pcllette and "Lydla" and
mentioned a second co-e-d, appar
ently tho Junior mechanical engi-
neeringstudent's sweetheart

TAKES OWN LIFE
NEW YORK, July 20 UP) State

Senator Julius S. Berg, Bronx
democrat shot andkilled himself
today a short time before District
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey's of-

fice announced he beenIndict-
ed on chargesof receiving money
for his aid in procuring liquor
licenses and arranging for conces
sionsat the world's fair,

MOWER MOWS 169 YEARS
N. Y., (UP( --n A

mowing machine believed to be
more than 100 years old still
"works like a top," according to
its present owner, Charles E.
Knapp. Knapp said he bought the
machine fer i at an auction.

The works Of Robert Bauthur.l.. . . . . jijsBgtisa poet taurwue, im
than 190 volumes.
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FuneralFor
CrashVictim

'
D.W. Smith Buried At
Iatan; Wife, Daughter
In Hospital

Whilo Mrs. D. W. Smith andNber
daughter, Billy Jcane,7, remained

a condition at tho Blv
lngs hospital, funeral services
wero planned for this afternoon
for their husbandand father, D. W.
umun oi Mcntonc, Texas. Smith
was killed, his wife and daughter
injured in an automobile crash
near here Monday afternoon.

Funeral services for Mr. Smith
were at 3 p. m. afc--n, rural
Church of God near Iatan. and
burial was to be In the Iatan ceme-
tery under direction of the Nalley

uoe noma oi .Big spring. "ne
funeral cortege started from this
city at 2:15.

Billy Jcane, who sustained frac-
tures of the skull, broken ribs,
broken Jaw and other Injuries, had
been unconscious ' since the acc-
ident Physicians noted slight im-
provement in 'her condition. Mrs.
Smith also was reported slightly
Improved. Sho suffered a fractur-
ed pelvis and leg and arm frac-
tures. Fred Bond of Coahoma,
driver of tho car which collided
with that of tho Smiths, was re-
ported resting fairly well. He re--
ceivea a cnest injury and face aidleg lacerations.

Pallbearers for the Smith funer
al were W. W. WheatC C. Ulrlch.J, CL Parker. F. C. GrM.iolf a. t?.
juoore ana jonn Rice, all fellow- -

woricers or Mr. Smith with the
Standard Oil company in Pecos
and Mcntone. Mr. Smith was a
gauger for Standard.

TREATY SIGNED FOR
ARBITRATION OF
CHACO .DISPUTE

BUENOS AHIES, July 20 UP
The governmentsof Bolivia and
Paraguay today formally approved
a treaty Initiated by their foreign
ministers July 9 submitting their
century-ol-d dispute over the Gran
Chaco to arbitration by six neutral
nations.

The agreementwas reached aft-
er three years of efforts to end
quarrels over the almost-worthle- ss

territory. "

Formal signature of the accord
wlirtako place tomorrow.
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WOULD TEST GOVT. "MEDICAL EROGRAM
IN TVA SECTOR

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

Development in the Tennessee
valley of a mass experiment In
providing government medical
caro was suggestedtoday to the
national healthconference.

Dr. Hugh Cabot consulting sur-
geon of the Mayo clinic, Roches
ter, Minn, proposed that before
tho federal government embarks
on a health program for tho entire
nation, It try out the system In
the southern region.

Fhysilcans for the people
would bo subsidized directly
their service would be supervised,
ho said, adding that a great lack
of medical care exists In the Tenn
esseevalley. '

D. by Mayo, and herson, James, She
has
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LAD MOXrlDf FALL
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FROM
Cecil WMNssaWMr., son of mi

and Mrs. Cecil Westersnan, 1511

Johnson street, was treated X
Blvlngs hospital Wednesday morn
In for minor Iniurles sustalnet
when he fell trom his bicycle at

corner of Sixth and Mais
streets. Young Wcsterman'a
struck pavement,knocking hint
unconscious. He was resting well
late Wednesday afternoon at th
family home.,

The heart moves 1,600 gallons tI
bleed a day.

The largest racial eroun of Cey
lon Is tho Singhalese.
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